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APRIL 13
!

W*ld To PrOduce

20;too /4 ~,ombs
I

AYeil', By 1980
•

WASHINGTON
ApTlI 13 -The
Uruted States and ,he Sovlcl
UnIOn are detenmned to halt
the spread of nuclear weapons
hefore the problem
grows to
unmanageahle proportIOns
says
the director general of the In
ternatlOnal AtomiC Energy Agen
cy
Dr S,gvard Eklund wal ned In
a copYrighted mtervlew.n the
curr.ent iSsue of the US News
and World Report that soon even
the smaller natIOns of the world
",ll be able to turn out thous
ands of atomic bombs
0, Eklund saId by 1970 there
w,ll be enough plutonIUm ft om
peaceful reactors to produce 2000
atomIc bombs a year and 20000
a year m 1980
Of the total which
wil be
produced m 1970 saId Dr Ek
lund
about one third
w.ll be
produced In countries which are
not nudeal powers at the pre
sent time
He explamed
The problel'
sIems from the fact that nuclear
reactors whIch are used to produce electriCity also produce
plutonIum as a by product
and
thl' plutOnium Can be used to
make atomiC bombs
ThIS 's why the problem IS big
and t keeps growmg he saId
It
would be well to do some
thmg about It now
before t
grows to unmanageable proper
lions

Dr

Eklund a leading nuclear
~ClentJst from SWeden
was ree
rUlted by the UnIted NatIOns m
1961 to head the Inte. nat onnl
AtomIC Energy Agency
Dr Eklund explamed further
that techmcal
information ne
cessary to make the bombs IS ra
ther Widespread n the world today
He said that national and reglO
nal controls are not enough
They really amount to a kmd
f self pohclng bY mdlvldual na
Ilons he said ThiS IS why we
welcome the l eeent trends an the
world toward extendIng the seo
pe of mternatlOnal-that 15 ~gen
cy-control

The InternatIOnal AtomIC Ener
gy Agency has a system of con
troIs whJch covers 57 reacturs or
about SIX per cent of the world s
total output of nuclear POwer for

peaceful purposes
he reported
Asked If that meant that the re
malnmg 94 per cent are outside
of all control Dr Eklund said
no but the controls are either re

glOnal such as by the European
AtomIC
Energy
ComITlunlty
(EURATOM))IT Western Euro
pe or by. bilateral agreements
plaCIng the source of nuclear rna
tenal under safeguards of the
internatIOnal agency

MeanwhJ1e

the West Germall

cabmet Will meet soon to dlseuss
the projected nuclear non prolJ
feratlOn treaty

West Gennany has raised ,b
Jechons to the treaty expi esslng
the fear that It WIll handIcap the
development of nuclear research
for peaceful purposes

US Vice PreSIdent Humphrpy
dISCUssed the treaty With West
Gennan government offJclals du
ring hiS offiCIal stay 10 Bonn

DAMASCUS, April 13, (AP)An army spokesman In Damascus said three Israeli soldiers were
killed and two wounded In a fresh clash on the tense Syrian
Israeli frontier Wednesday
In a communique the spokesman
said an Israeh patrol crossed the
armistice line shartl) before noon
In the northern seetor of the frontier
and was Intercepted by a Syrian
patrol nearl) 200 In inside Synan
terntory
The spokesman said Israeli pOSI
tlons were cllTrently doing thelT
utmost to pull thelT dead and woun
ded hom the battlefield
under 1
smokescreen
lie said there vere no
S) r an
casualties
ThiS was the second day of hos
tllities on the frontier since
last
Fnday 5 major air and ground bat
tie between the two ccuntrles
Synan heav~ g:uns went Into ac
hon tWIC~ Tuesday to force an Is
rach trilctor out of a disputed area

U$\OYerhauls Aid
r0 African Natidns
WASHINGTON

April 13 (Reu

teT) -The United States ycsterda)
announced a major overhaul In Its
econom a d programme for Afr cn
reduc ng the number of cCluntT es
rec&lv ng d reet b lateral assistance
The U 5
Agency
for Interna
tIOna I Development (AID) said the
new formula was being applied to
the $195 millIon worth of e<>onomlC
aJd PreSident
Johnson s seek ng
for the HJ67 68 fiscal year
Sales of Amencan surplus C ad
to Afr can nat ons expected to to
tal $170 million n the coming )ear
Will conhnuc on a direct baSiS
At present I~ Afncan nations are
rece vlng US development loans on
a b lateral bas s
But b
the 1 lfi7 68 fisea
car
beginn ng next July 7 the number
rece v ng development loans W II be
(' t t 14 Inri tcehnlca ass stance
reclp ents w I be reduced to 2 I
[n I 16R 69 development loans Will
go to onl 10 countnes while others
"II get technical
aSSlstan(e
In
subsequent years techn cal assist
ance rec plents Will be reduced to
about five
Offie als Idenhfted the group
as
Morocco TUOlsla Alger a Eth apia
Llbena Ghana
the Sudan and
TanzaOla
The agenc) said these were the
countries where development pros
pects on a nat onal scale were good
Except for these
development
emphaSIS countnes and the Congo
(Kinshasa) where the U S wd I con
t nue glv ng supportmg assIstance
to help the country solve ItS balance
of payments problems aid to all
other ACrIcan countnes Will be chan
neHed on a multIlateral baSIS
AID said It looked to the World
Bank to play the leadmg role smce
the African development bank was
st II gett ng established
US offiCials saId the Amer can
econom c aid total for 196768 would
be about $1370 million including the
surplus food sales

A CRUCIAL ROLE
FOR UNIDO
UNITED NATIONS Apnl 13UN Industnal Development
Organlsalion
(UNIDO)
whlcn
Th',

t,V tIes of the world today
ThiS was the

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 30 and 9 ILm American
(Inemascope colour fUm
CLEOPATRA
Starrmg LIZ Taylor and Richard

Burton

PMlK CINEMA

t23058andIOpm

LACITTA PRIGIOIVIERA

v ew

expressed

Tuesday by UNIDO Execuhve
DIrector Ibrah'm
Abdel Rab
man and Moralwld M Tell pre
sldent of the orgamsatlon s gov
ermng broad
Tell a representat ve of Jordan
told corr espondents
at a press

trial development
Earher In the day Abdel Rah
man had told the Industrial De
velopment Board that UNIOO
could become the central po'nt
In a vast network of InternatlO
nal cooperatIon for sound order
ly and rapid mdustnal progress

The UNIDO

dIrector pOinted

out that the annual InCrease

'ndustrial productIOn

In

of

the de-

velopmg countries was only about
one seventh
that
of
westex n

developed countnes The deve
loping countnes produce less than
fIve per cent of tQe manufactur
ed output of the world he saId
adding that thIS percentage IS no
higher than It was 30 years ago
Moreover Abdel Rahman said
mdustrlal growth m the developmg countnes must be accompanl
ed by agncultural growth and
espeCially an mcrease m food
produclion
A new emphasIS On agncultu
rally onented mdustnahsatlon Is
now requITed he saId mcludmg
fertlhsers agricultural tools and
consumer good& the deSire for
which WIll mduce fanners to
produce more

them

In order to buy

But the men were to

go

nok

ed through the summer months
KARACHI AprIl 13 (DPA)Pakistan, expect.s to obtain the
prOjected
$2 700 million
asSIst
ance from the AId Pakistan Con
sortlUm of the World Bank towards ItS third five year plan M
Ahmad chairman of PakIstan s

zones 01 the 70 m,le (112 km) bor
der
Meanwhile UAR Air Force Com
mander Gcneral Mohammed Sldky
Mahmoud wound up two days of
conferences here With h s Syrian
counterpart
and flew
back 10
Cairo
A government statement here yes
terday said their talks dealt with
means of reinforCIng the two coun
tnes defences agams( the com man
enemy
and emphaSIsed that the
UAR and SYfiB were determmed to
(onfront Israel JOintly

phmnmg commiSSion

saJd Wed

nesday

ernment

ts anxious

to

release

the 130 IndoneSian prisoner. It is
holding m the Borneo state of
Sabah as soon as pOSSible Home
AffaIrs MinIster Tun IsmaIl said
Wcdnesday
He told reporters after a cabl
net ,"eetmg We Will have to
come to an agreement With In
donesla first

B

DAMASCUS
Apnl 13
Reu
ter) -A semor h aql offICIal Wed

annn neen ent by the Un ted
Nat ons Truce Su perv slon Orgol
sat on n Palestme said the Jorda
n an Side Sl bm tted a d n.it resolu
tlO 1 ailing for
condemnat on of
Israel at the emergency meetmg of
the Armistice CommiSSIOn called to
hear an urgent Jordaman complaint
The cha rman of the commiSSIOn
supported the resolut on w th h s
('3St ng votc
A

nesday urged Syr a to recogmse
Iraq ~ rights to a fall share In
the explOitatIOn
of the waters

of the rver Euphrates
The Euphrates ralses 10
fur
ke} and goes through 5) rta be
fore reachmg Iraq

The Turks

have already start

ed work On a dam on the river

and SYria plans to bUIld a dam
v.lth Soviet aId

Vietnam War Continues
(CO cd

fro

page I)

she I a tr k park a cng the na
('oasta r ad I he en ou tered no
durn fi e
Over North V etna,m repo ts Re
ter bad veather limited maraud ng
Amer ran
warplanes
to onh 78
strike mlssJOns Tuesda) Plots c n
centrated their attacks on conve s
roads bridges and barges
A
spokesman said A r
Force
Thl nderch ef pilots fly ng between
Dlen Blcn Phu near the Laotian
border and art>as northwest spotted

Home News In Brief
KABUL April 13 (Bakhtal)John Foster USIS Informatton
Office lIT Kabul paId a farewell
call on InformatIOn and Culture

Mmlster Mohammad Osman Sid
kyat 11 a m yesterday In hIS of
flce

KABUL April 13 (Bakhtar)J anat Knan Gharwal
preSident
of Pashtany Tejaraty Bank left
Kabul yesterday to study sales
markets
London
Vienna

for
Afghan carpets n
Hamburg
Pans and

th ee s f erson l North V etnamesc
nterc.:epto 5 b t there was
ex hange of h e
Usmg radar bomb ng techntques
(; man) str kes because of heavy
a 1 and clouds Air Force "Iers re
ported destroymg c damagmg SIX
trucks and three bridges and sever
109 roads III 22 places both m
the
northwest of the countr) and n the
southern areas
Meanwh Ie Ha Thuck K} a lea
der of the Nat onalist Dal Viet Re
\ olullonary
Party said
that hiS
parh had nom mated him as a can
dldate Cor the PreSidential electIOns
to be held here n September
He ( aimed the party had 200000
members
A B ddll st
K
sa d that hiS
part was strongl) ant Communist
and opposed to the Buddhist led
struggle movement In Hue
He
sa d
the
struggle movement
against the central government 111
Saigon was Viet Cong lIlfiltrated
Talking to reporters K) added
that he would press for a program
me of soc al reform and develop
ment on an anti CommuOIst plat
form
M g 21

Aden Mission
(Co td fraT

~

page 1)

CAIRO April

13 (Reuten-

A
conference ot Afncan SOCIal
AHa Is
Ministers
Wednesday
began study ng I eports present
ed by 26 Afncan states on SOCial
development and
welfare s<.:he
me
n then CQuntr es

RABAT

April

13

<OPA)-

The Moroccan government
has
recalled Its ambassador to Peo

pie

Chona Abdel LatIf

Fllall

It was learned here Wednesday
No reason for the reralf was gl

ven
CAPETOWN

April 13 (DPA)

-The hundred years presence of

Soviet French commumque was pub
IIshed here Wednesday
The com
munl(~ue sums up the results of the
stay In France of a Soviet delcgatlon
led b) MInister of Electrical En
g neertng Industr;\o A K Antonov
The Soviet delegatIOn stayed tn
France from March 29 to Apnl J 2
On Apnl II MInister of Electrical
Engjneermg fndustry A K Antonov
was receIved by French MIOlster of
Industry 0 GUichard
Fullflllmg the
deCISions of the
m xcd Soviet French commiSSion for
scient fie technical
and economIC
cooperatIOn a group of Sov et and
French speC' allsts d srussed q es
Ions of organ sat on
of snent fi
nnd techn cal CO peratlon III
h h
\ olt ge transm ss on
As <-l result of these talks marke,
b) an atmosphere of mutual under
sta'1dmg and cordiality both s des
de erm ned
the pass billt es
and
character of the cooperatlon n ele(
tTO tcchnt('al nd stn
A K Antonov Inv ted Frer ch M n
Iste of Ind str 0
GUIchard to
VIS t the Soviet U 1 on The IT v fa
t I( n \. as acceptE'd
A other Sov ct gaver ment dele
gat on headed b Nokola Ba bakov
the v ('e ('ha rma 1 of the Co n
f M n sIers of the' USSR a 1 cha r
man r the State Plano ng Comm 1
tee of the USSR n \. v s t ng
Ir In Tuesday met y th a urnl C'f
oC (flk als They held talks v th
the Deputy Mana2lng D c( tor r
the Iranian National 011 Compan
Mm ster f Water and Power and
the M n ste of F nance
The mcmbers of the SovIet dele
gabon then called at the Iran an So
clety of Cult Iral Relations \\ lth the

I

KA)3UL, April 15, (1lMth~r)The folloWlng were reee1ved by
HIS Majesty the Klnlt diirlng the
week endmg ,August 13\1 Nour
Ahmad Etemadl De.llu~ I Pnme
MinIster and Foreign flllUSter,
Gen Khan Mohammad, Minister
of National Defence, ~enator
Abdul Hadl Dawl, '~reBI~nt of
the MeshtanQ Jlrgah EnS: Ahma
l,lullah MInister of lntenor. Mohammad c;>sman SldkY., Mmister
of Information and Culture, Eng
Mlr- Mohammad Akbar Reza, Mi
mster of Agnculttire and 1m
-gatlOn Dr Abdul HakiJrlt Tablbl
Afghan ambassador desIgnated
to Tokjo Gen Slj.dullali. Pre
sldent of the inspection Depart
ment JD the MIDIS!rY of National
Defence
Gen Mohammad Es
haq commandant of the 11th d,
VISIOn, Gen Abdul S1I-ok.ur Pre
sldent of the ArtillelY Oept m
the Mmlstry of NatIOnal Defence
Janat Khan Gharwal, t'resldent
of Pashtany Tejaraty Bl/nk Ab
dul Hal Kazl PreSIdent of Af
ghan ConstructIOn Uq,t and Dr
Abdul Wakll Zakl President of
Oie College of Medlclnt Kabul
l:Imvetslty
I

(Contd

fro

1

page 2)

v SIt and It IS
too big a place to be damned for
hiS death
than Kennedy s

a

Texan

said

the

Warren CommiSSIOn report IS
out As far as I m concerned that
settles It Oswald
acted alone
HIS motives may have been obs

cure But he acted mdependent
ly of me or Dallas or anythmg

S~

Wtller

KABUL April 15 -Prime MInis
~

Mohammad Hashim Miilwandwal

returned here this morning from "s

three-week
visit to the
United
Statea and Fraoce The Prime Min
Jster s
Arlan' plane IllDded
at
Kabul International Airport at
9 45
At the Kabul ai~port Dr Abdul
Zablr President o! tlte Wolesl
Jlrgah Senator AbduL Hadl pawl
President o! Meshr4no Jlrgah mem
bers o! Cabinet high ranking om
cera of the royal army some mem
bers of.. Parliament heads at diplo
matte corps accredited
to Kabul

dlgn1taries o! Kabul and Pakhtunls
tanis residing

m Kabul welcomed

the Prime Minister
NellE the plane His Royal, High
ness
Sardar Abdul WaU
Noor
Ahmad
Etemadl Deputy
Prime
Mln18ter and Foreign Minister Khan
Mohammad
Mmister of Nattonal
Defence Sardar Sultan Manmoud

I

I
I

I~I
!

The text was wntten bv Len

Prime

The Pnme Mmister after shak
mg hands With those present near
the plane inspected
a guard of
honour accompanied by the Mmis
ter of National Defence
General

The Prime Minister shakes hands With cabinet mem
bers on his arrival at Kabul auport this mornIng

Khan Mohammad I
Malwandwal later shook hsnds
WIth members ot his cabmet. heads

Franco-Afghan Joint Press Release

the United States and France

Funeral

m

Berhn and "The Ipcress FJ1e
At. an
mtervlew launchmg the
game he s.,d Anythmg which
helPs I eaders to solve the assas
s nat 0
Cor thmselves S
splnt of publIc mqulry
So the assassmatIOn has

In

reduced to the level of a

Mono

mterest to them and Afghanistan
International }'elations and 'bUateral
economic and cultural ties with At
ghanistan were among the subJects
diSCUssed
Durmg these meetings and con
tacts the leaders and heads of gov
ernment of these two countries
showed interest in expanSlOn
of
their assistance in the implementa

HIe
been

poly game or some sort of a Jun
lor James Bond tOY

You won t find any clues here
boy nothing more than you al
ready read n the papers Go see
J,m Garrison He s got hImself

If you arnve In Dallas
n the
SPirit of pubhc inquIry there IS
not much more til learn than
what you already know You can

lion o! some proJects In the Third

Fore go Secretary George Brown
decided to send out Shackleton af
ter the spec al three man
Umted
a CIrCUS set uo m New Orleans
V1SIt the now famlllar landmarks
NatIOns m ss on to Aden abandoned
They
are
gomg
to
make
a
Mardi
reconstruct a scene but you are
ItS ',lark a ld left the colon) com
cow and Lenmgrad at the 10 /1 a
only a tOUrist pauslOg at a spot
Gras out of a dosed case
pia n ng that t had been obstructe-d
tlOn of tht. Moscow Academy of
But how httle closed the case where hIstory passed by
by the Bnltsh authont es
SCiences
stIli IS for much of the WfJrld
You return to the naggIng quesIn London
It IS felt that the
Also relurnmg
from Moscow
tion why? But no One you meet
was revealed
In
London
on
affairs
of
the
area
have
now
assum
yeste, day were Abdul Shookul
March 23 On that day selhng 10 Dallas knov. s anymore than
ed SUt h large pllttlcal proport ons
Masoudl an offiCial of the Ml
you do
at 13 shillings and SIX pence a
that
the
preSence
oC
a
pol
tical
mlO
n stry of Public Works who stu
It IS very meoncluslve The true
do
It
yourself
kIt
for
the
'e
Ister "auld be a great help to the
died road bUlldmg for f ve years
constructIOn of the assassmatIOn
horror of Kennedy s death IS that
h
gh
comm
SSloner
there
there
and Mohammad Ehsan
he won t be buned not untIl we
of PreSident Kennedy
we:lt on
BntaIn is also sendlllg ts tough
Khor and an offiCIal of Kabul
Can comfortably
dispose of hIS
sale The kIt ploVldes a scale mo
fightIng
Red
DeVils
paratroopers
Silos \\ ho studied silo and bakery
del
of
the
assassmatlOn
s.te
and
ghost
WIth
an
understandaLle
from the first battahon of the para
management
background onfonnatlon for the motive
chute regiment to Aden next month
arm
chat[ investIgator
T~e Mm stry of Delenee sa d last
Includmg m the kIt 's a full
r gltt the) yould replace the Royal
colour plan and paper model of
Angltans who have suffered heavy
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Dealey Plaza In Dallas where
(Contd fro
pag.o 1)
casualties
from
terror sts 10 a
SATURDAY April 15th 8 to 11 30
the
assassmatlOn
took
place
It has advar lages n comparison
routlOe rei ef
TEEN DANCE NIGHT
v th WIdely known onentatlon sys
BntJsh Defence Secretary Oems There IS also a Wanted For Tre
with
ason
handbill
on
PreSident
Ken
tems n
h t:h gas Jet engines or
Healey sa d It would not be possible
The ODDS and ENDS
nedy Circulated In Dallas short
fh wheels are sed
The 5) stem
to Withdraw the last Bntish troops
Iy before November 22 1963
needs no orlentatlO 1 pick ups and
from South Arabia
on the very
There IS a photograph of the
ven little ele( tnclt)
IS used to
day South Arabia attams IOdepen
shooting
dence
keel
p the al gular
velOCity of
There
1S
a
secret ser
Goethe Institute Kabul
rotal on oC the gyroscope rotors
He was answenng questIOns about
vice report statmg that Lee Har
Insta led on the sputnik are two
the Bnt sh dec Sion
to Withdraw
Presents
vey Oswald was an FBI mfor
m Iltl hanncl photometers to mea
from the Aden base by 1968 when
Orohesfn C<meert
mer
sure tht,.> br ghtness of the planet a
South Arabia IS due to become In
to mark the Ilrst anniversary of
There are
summafles vf the
rad ometer measur t g
the earth 5
dependent
establishment 01 the Institute
the here
pr per I ad 18 t Ion
In the so called
The banned Nahonal
Front for )Varre n Report concernmg
autopsy and Mrs Kennedv s qf
luudlt.>
w ndo v of the atmos
th~ Liberation of OccupIed
South
Ensemble 01 state musIc high
hClal testlJllony
phere to Within one degree of ra
Yemen
(NLF) claimed
Its com
school 01 Cologne under the dlr
Fmally there tS a treatise on ectlon 01 Prol 01' G Kehr
dlat on tempI.' ature
mandos Tuesday ntght killed
All
Unanswered
Queslions
The
The authors oC the art de POint
Mohammed Khalil m the Crater
Monday
April 24 at 2000
out that the e"per ment was c:arrled
Problems presented by the EVI
Town area of Aden
hours at the audlt1Ujum of Rad
dence
out With due account to the short
Khaitl who worked as a tobacco
10 AlghanIstanper ad of the sputnik s act ve life
saleman was a former member ot
The obtamed pata has not been
the now defunct Al Umrha p~rty In
used for operative
meteorological
Aden
forecasts
In a leaflet distnbuted Wednes
The correspondent of Trud report
day NLF alleged Khahl headed the
ed that the rem forced concrete IS
biggest SPy rlOg 10
Aden whose
Packing, moving, customs clearance. and forwai"dingland among the boundless steppes
members included boys and girls
of Kazakhstan from where all So
and spied on the natlonalists parti
all over the world.
viet cosmonauts were launched mto
cularly NLF memb6l's
space has been converted mto a
A group of female students at "
handsqrne town With
an conven
wornens teacher training college In
Agents
Aden 10 a statement
Wednesday
lences
IntenSive construction is contlOu
condemned the recent threats and.
provocations directed agalpst seve
109 at the town called BBlkonur
Excellent PlUlklng and sale transshipment at cheaper rates
ral people by tile
Front for the
A large screen cmema an amn
Liberation o!
Occupied
South
teur theatre and an organisatIon of
Phone 22581
Yemen (FLOSY)
poets fl octlOI1 In Balkonur

Five Year Plan of
AfghanIstan
Maiwandwal saJd
1. express m]' sLncere thanks to
the leaders and officials ot the two
countries who gave me a warm wei
come and expressed theIr goodwill
tor Afghamstan
the PrulJe Mims
ter said
A BakbtBr report SOld that Thurs
day Mfuwandwal was the guest at
honour at a reception
elven by
Couve
de Murville the
French
Forefgn Mimster at the
Foreign
Ministry to ParJs
The r~ption was attended by the
Afghan
ambassador
In
Paris
Zalmal Mahmoud Ghazi the Pr1me
Minister s entourage and high rank
mg offiCials at the French Foreign

Ministry
Wednesday mornmg the

Prune

Mmister held talks with the French
Foreign Mmister

He also met UNESCO omcials and
the forthcommg seminar
Kabul on manuscripts m Paabto

dliCUssed
1D

(Conld on page 4)

Six Parliamentary
COmmittees Meet
K!ABUL
Aprll 15 (Bakhtar) SIX Wolesl Jlrgah comlR1ttel!s met

ThUrsday mornmg
The Committee on
Agriculture
and Irr1gation dlscussed the name
01 the Ministry o! Agriculture and

IrrlBat!on assumed by the Ministry
o! t.irlculture
The Committee On Legislative ani!
Legal Matrs continued debating the
blll govem1ng mllnfclpalitieq
Other comml ttee~ meetmg Thur&day morning were the cOllll1littees
on
Heanng of
Complamts

ARIANA PACKERS

CultUral Mairs and Home Mairs

The Meshrano Jlrgab s Commtt
on Budgetary and FinanCIal Af
lair's took up the budiet for the
Ministry of Justice lor )348
Justice Mmls\j!r Dr Mohammad
Halder appeared be!ore the eommlttee to answer questlons on the
proposed budget

tee

Lines of USA

,

had

r

kabul tomolTow monilng fOF Ii two day Visit
Thant s stop m A1ghanIBlan will ed the Nenalese leaders with his ef
be the !ourth on his live nation torts to solve the :VleInam conllict
Asian tour
From
Kabul he is
scheduled
to eo to Pakistan anc;1

The Pnme MlnJster of Afgha
,nlStan 'VISIted Pans f!om ,AprU 9
to is 1967 HIS Excellency Mohammad HashIm Malwandwal
wa& accompamed
by Dr Nou"
All MIDlster of Commerce and
Dr Ravan Farhadl Director Ge
neral of the Pohtlcal Department
In the MinIstry for Foreign Af
falES.
During hIS stay In the capital
01 France
the Prune Mmlster
was receIved on April 11th by
the PreSIdent of the Republic Ge
neral de Gaulle
who gave a
lunch at tbe Elysee Palace In hiS
honour The Prune Minister met
On April 13th With the Minister
for Foreign Affairs Mr Couve de
MUrYllle
The meet)1IJJ m the
Qual d Orsay Palace was follow
ed by a lunch given by the Ml
mster for ForeIgn AfflUES In ho
nour of the PrIme MinISter
These conversatIOns prOVided
the occasIOn for a broad tour
d hOEizon on the l.ternatlOnal
situation and particularly on prob
lems concernmg AsIa The two
SIdes outlmed theIr respect,vj!
pomts of View and took note of
the convergence of thelE posttlons
On most problems The Prime MI
mster of Afgharustan took note
With sahsfactlon the declaratIon

was appointed

Fridav Thant discussed Vietnam
and other matters of common 10
terest With Km!! Mahendra
and
Deputy Premier Krlh Ntdhi Bista
in Kathmandu Neoa] He aCQ.uaint

General by the General Assembly
on November S 1961 A year later
the Assembly acting on the recom
mendation of the SeCUlity Council
'mawmously appointed U Thant
Secretary-General for a term of
office expirlne in November 1966 In
December 1966 Thant was "manl
mously reappointed tor a new fiveyear term
In 1957 Thant was nami>d Burma I
Permanent Representative to the
Untted Notions He served as a vice
preSident of the
Assembly s 14th
seSSIOn lf1 1949 In 1961 he served as
Congo Conciliation Commissioner and
Chairman of the UnIted
Nations
ChaJrman of the Comnuttee on lil
Umled Nations Development Fund
He IS the author of several books
ncludmg ClUes and Thelr Stories
Leaeue of Nations, Toward a New
Educabon
Democracy in School~
and a three volume History at Post
Wal Burma
Thant was born in
Pantanaw
Burma In 1909 and was educated
at the National Hh:h School in Pan
tanaw and at the University Colleee
10 Rangoon
A l the age ot 20 he won the All
Burma Translation Competition or
gamsed by the Burma Education
Extens on Association
PrIor to hlS diplomatic career U
Thant s experience was 10 educo
horr and Information work He was
headmaster of the National High
School,.m .pantana~ In 1947 lie be

KUNAR GET1'ING
NEW HOSPITAL
CHAGHA. SERAI
AprIl 15
(aakhtar) -Pubhc Health Mlms
ter M,ss Kubra Nourzal Thursday
mornmg VISIted the Chagha Sar.,
hospital and the new bUlldmg
being constructed for It
The new bulldmg IS now 30
per cent completed It IS bemg
bUilt on a two acre site on the
outskirts of the Kunar provmcwl
centre

by an Interview WIth newspaper

of the PreSident of tbe Republic
regardmg the common will of
both countnes to recogmse and
support everywhere the right of
peoples to progress self-deterrm
nation and peace

In the bilateral field
both
sIdes-noted the very good rela
tIons traditlOna1lJt eXlstmg bet
ween the twa countnes and es
peclally smce the offiCIals VISIt to
France of Their Majestles the
KIng and Queen of Afghanistan
'n June 1965
The French Afghan cultural
and techmcal relatlORS were ex
ammed The ta1ka revealed the
velY satIsfactory progress of cooperation In the framework of
the agreement of August 21 1966\
between the two COuntrIes Both
s.des expressed the mtentlOn to
pursue and expand thIS coopera
tiOn
In the economic field the Prime
Mmlster outhned the ob,ecllves
of the Afghan Thud FIve Year
Plan (1957 72) and expressed hIS
Wishes that France contribute as
much as PQsslble for .ts Impl~
mentalion Assurance was given
by the French SIde that certain
projects of the Plan are bemll
conSIdered With partIcular atten
tIon

American Presidents Agree
On Forming Common Markel
PUNTE DEL ESTE, Uruguay, April 15, (AP)President Johnson and the chiefs of 18 Latin American nations
FrIday signed a "declaration of the presidents of America' to
speed economic growth of the hemisphere.
The 19 nallons agreed to a 10 000
word decIaratign and action prog
ramme whose oustandmg pledge 15
to creat a common market m Latin
Amenca by 1985
In his speecb
Thursday at theconference Johnson promised he
would ask Congress to prov1de over
a three year penod substantlal ad
dittonal funds lor the inter American
banks fund for special operabons to
supplement the project

He saId he had already made his
posltion clear to Congress tbat Is
It Latin America decided to form a
common ma'rke~ he would recom
mend congre,ssional approval ot a

substantial oontrlbution to a lund
to laclhtate the, transition
period
mto an Integrated regional economy
The US chle! executive also said
his country was prepare6 to explore
wtth other
industrialised nations
the p0s¥blllty 01 temporary prete....
ential tarl1J advantages lor all developmll countrIes in the marJtets of
the Industrialised countries
We are also prepared to make
our contributlon to additional shared
efforts In connection wtth the inter

•

nahonal coffee agreement
son continued

John

Schools Elevated
In Klwgiani, Lagen
JALALABAD April 15 (Bakhtar)
The Malekiar
Hotak
secondary
school in Khoglam woleswah of
Nang~rhar
was elevated to high
school level yesterday
The school was opened 36 years
aso as a prImary school It now has

I 1127 students
Prov1B.c1al Director of Education

Rahmatullah NazarI

the Khoglanr

at

woleswal
and the elders
the
Woleswali took ,part tin the opemng
ceremonie/J of the school
The residents ot the area volun
leered to finance the construction of

an annex lot the school

~

accord

ance with the plans prepared by

the Education Ministry
The primary school in
Lagan
Khost was elevated to secondary
school level Thursday

men
Durmg the one and a h>!lf yea.."
ot preparation of the Third Plan
the .experiences gjlthered from
the First and Second Plans were
assessed the MIn.ster (old radIO

1als and experts from JnternatlO-

and

friendly

given

us then

adVIce IR the preparation of the
Plan ' the MinIster s~ld
AgEicuitural production dUEing
the Third Plan penod w.n nse
at the rate of 3 per cent a year
whIle m the First and Second
Plans the rate was I to 15 per
cent the MInister saId
The volume of capital Invest
ment dUring the perIOd Will also
grow noliceably under the Third
Plan the Mmlster sSld By the
end of the Plan penod It WIll be
40 per cent more than what It
was at the begmnlng Forty per
cent of the mcrease Will be In the
prlvate sector
The Mmlster was mtervlewed
on the radio by Shafle .Rahel edl
tor of The Kabul Tln\es Shafle
Rahguzar
editor
of
Ani.
MIr Sayed Banman
editor of
Heywad' Ghulam Omar Shaker
director of the

home news ser

vices ot RadiO Afghamstan • and
AZlz Ahmad Saldah director of
Bakhtar News Agency
Dr Ziayee saId an mcrease

of

25 per cent IS expected lIT ~oods
productIOn
Consumpllon
WIll
rise by 20 per cent and the people s spending power by 10 per
cent
The Plan enVISIOns a 42 per
cent Increase m exports and a 33
per cent Increase In J.P1ports

ThIS wlil -greatly unprove tbe
balance of payments qf the coun
try Dr Z,ayee said
As for the financing
of the
(Conld on page 4)

Secretary

1948 the D rector of Broadcat ng
ThiS was followed by terms as Sec
retary to the Government of Burma
10 the MInistry of Information and
as Secretary for
Projects In the
Pflme Mm ster s office
He served as adVIser to Burmese
Prime Min ster
U Nu at several
conferences
neludmg the
first
Colombo Pr me M IlIsters Confer
ence at Colombo the ASJan Afncan
Conference 10 Bandung
and the
Non Aligned Nattons Conference at
BelgradE! In 1961

hsteners In blS first InterView on

nal organisatIOns

Actini

came Jj~!ma s li'res'j~tor JltIti m

the ThIrd Plan
.f
I In ad,htlOn
the governors of
the 28- provinces concerned offlc
countrIes have

Thaht has serve;d as UN secretary
General since November 1961 ~He

then back to New York

KABUL Aurll 15Afghanistan s Third Five Year Plan alms at mcreaslng means 01
production, agricultural and Industrial output establishing short
term proJects lor a balanced growth of the country and utillsmg
more of home resoul'C(es the Mmlster of Planning Dr
Abdul
Hakim Ziayee told a round table conference held by. Radio AI
ghamstan Thursday nJght
The conference was followed

MlIIl,6ter

•

KABUL, April 15U '1'hant, Secretary Genetal of the United Nations, WIlI arrive In

81 A stu! Writer

the deputy chle! o! Royal Protocol

gl ven "bim the I.>pporlumty to ex
change views with the leaders of
those two countries on matters of

By A Stall Writer

Third Plan Calls For 40 PIC
More Capital Investment

retarlat Robert Neumann Arnett
can Ambassador t.n Kabul French
Charge. d Malrs m Kabui the Gov
ernor and the ~ayor of Kabul and
Department welcomed the

Arrives In KabUl Tomorrow

{

Ghazi Presldent o! the A!ghan AIr
Authority Chid 01 the ,Royal Sac

A large crowd was presen t to weI
come the Prime Minister
Ma1wandwal told -a Bakbtar re
porter on arrival that hiS trip to

In Texas

United Van

A

the ~oyal Army hIgh ranklng om
clal'f.8lld PashtoonlstanJs reSldmg m
Kabul who had come
to receive
him

DeIghton author of the best sel
IlOg mystery novels

By

of c\1plomaUc missions generals of

USSR

UN secretary General Thairf

I

Soviet Delegations
In France, lton

Kenned~ Assassination

Look

Royal

PARIS AprIl 13 (Tass) -A Jomt

KUALA LUMPUR April 13
(Reuter) -The Malays..n gov

A He Jter report from Jerusalem
(Jordamnn sector) said the Jorda
man Israeli Mixed Armistice Com
miSSion Wednesday condemned Is
rael for an attack by IsraelI forces
and hel copters on Jordan on March

the Br.tlsh NavY In 51mbnstO\iI n •
Nl\,val Base South AfrICa, fo·m~1
ly ended Wednesday wben 'Rear
Admli'al GtaYA £1eet commander
111 the South tlantlc and South
AmerIca left here lor England
The South AUanllc Will In fu
ture be under the command of
the Home Fleet the IndIan Ocean
Fleet and the Bnllsh Far East
Fleet
The Simonstown bas"
was .closed down to save on the
Royal Navy s budget

USSR Space Plans

briefing that UNIDO IS the type
of 01 gamsatlOn
the developing
countnes have wanted for some
time to coord mate aid fm ndus

m the demlht<1nsed
zone at the
sou thern hp of the frontier
Wetlnesday s clash however oc
curTed In an area which has beel).
relatl\ ely Quiet for
a long time
SInce Frtday hosblltJes have been
confined to the southern and central

KABUL April 13 (Bakhtar)Prof Ali Ahmad chief of the
Neurology Department at the Col
lege of Medlcme returned from
the Sov et Union yesterday He
touled medical InstItutes n Mas

Just came mto bemg thiS year
may some day become the focus
of all IOdustnal development ac

The weather m the northern
and central regions will be predominantly cloudy The rest 01
the country
will
have
blue
skies Yesterday Herat had 4
mm raJn and Ghaznj 8 mm
The temperature In Kabul at
II a m was 14C 57F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
ltC
5C
57F
41F
Kandahar
29C
13C
84F
55F
Iterat
IOC
15C
59F
SOF
Mazare Sharif
18C
8C
64F
46F
Malmana
12(:;
7C
53F
44F
N Salang
-IC
-5C
30F
23F

NEW DELHI April 13 (OPAl
-Starvmg men and Wllp'\en In
India s ~jhar stale are going
nhked becll'use they cal:l!'ot afford
clbtljes It was tepor\ed here yes
terday \
\
The TImes of IndIa s31d that
the Bihar Aid Committee had
now decided to send clothes for
Women m the state

,

Planning Minister Dr Ziayee.

ADENAUER IN
OXYGE~ TENT
BONN April 15 (DPA) -Tho
condItIOn of fonner West Ger
man Chancellor Konard Adena
uer 91
who IS suffering from
mfluenza and bronchItis detel
lOrated Fnday evenmg:Adennuer s
youngest son

org told

Ge

waltmg newsmen that

hiS fathers condItIOn was very
senous
He had been consciOUS for c::oml;

t'me durmg the day and had tal
ked WIth h,s chIldren
Georg asked the press to unde,
stand that he could not say more
Professor Adolf Meymer of
the Bonn UniversIty medical
school who heads the doctors
team of 12 atlendmg to Adena
uel .....had left the pallent shouse
at «hoendorf near here towards
1900 after haVing been With
Adenauer for two hours

A medIcal apparatus taken mtcr
the house lIT the evening appa
rently was a respiratory deVice

HERAT BUSINESSMEN
READY TO INVEST
HERAT ....pril 15 (Bakhtar)The traders of Herat have ex
pressed their readmess to mvest
4 5 million afghanIS In the Industnal Development Bank
The declslon came at a meetIng of the provmce. traders
which was also attended bY He
rat Governor Mohamma~ Sedlq
and PreSIdent of the Industrial
Development Bank Dr Moham
mad Aman
Dr Aman
left Herat yester
day for
Badgbls proVlnce
to
find bUSInessmen Interested

mvestmg

In

In

the bank

Greece s Peace Marchers
ATHENS Apnl 15 (DPA)Greece s Peace Marchers orga
OlsatlOn a group SimIlar to that
of western Europe s Atom " s
has cancelled Its peace mar• . to

Marathon planned

for Sund!'y

The organisers comm1ttee

saId

the march should not be held m
the perIOd preceding the generlll
electIOns probably In June The
government had forbIdden
the
march and taken every

precnu

tlOn to prevent It from bemg held
'n spite of the prohibitIon

ECAFE ADOPTS FOUR RESOLUTIONS
TOKYO

AprIl t5

(AP) -The

23rd general seSSIon of the United
Nabons Economic CommiSSion for

ASIa and Far East (ECAFE) Friday
unammously adopted
four resolu
bans
They mcluded
-Future flnancmg of the ASian
Instttute tor Economic Development
and Plannmg
-Regional cooperation and har
monisation of
national develop
ment plans
-ContrlbutJons by countrIes to
the United Natipns development
programme expenses
-Chtldren and youth In nahonal
planning and development
The session also dIscussed FrJday
development of water resources In

Ihe ECAFE region
Several delegates emph..lsed that
allbough the water supply in Asia
remained the same the populatIOn
was increasing

N Shan of India noted that ftoods
were annual occurrences 10 India
whIch caused great human mJsery
and material loss But he adrled In
recent years a well
coordmated
offenSive had been launched against
such floods
Yosh a Kasuya Japan s ambassa
dar to Thailand and deputy representative ot the Japanese delegation
saId positive and constructive mea
sures shl:luld be taken
)Jlcludlne
fact findmg
operabons
regnrdln~
water resources
~

H J B Van

Netherlands said

Gorkom

o~

the

his government

supported ECAFE s proJect to estnb
Ush a control system for typhoon
damage

U Nyun Executlve secretary o!
ECAFE pointed out that typhoon
damage in the Paclflc area amount

ed to S500 inIlllon annul1l1y or about
1 3 per cent ot the national income

at the countnes affected

M S Ahmad the ASIan Htghway
Comnuttee Coordinator told journa
list. Fndny that 94 per cent
of
ASlan HIghway priOrity Route One
was now completed
He was speaking at the end of a
day s
diSCUSSIon at the
eeneral

meeting of ECAFE
Ahmad 5aid the missing section
was m low country in Burma bet
ween Kalew~ and
Shwebo alone
the route used durmg the Second

Worl<l War In the evacuation trom
Burma
The Burmese aovernment wal rebUIlding the road along hlih rIdges
but finance was the principal obs
tacle The BUFmese government did
not have the money sa1d Dr Ahmad

The Asian Highway number Qne
the A I runs from Saigon through
Mandalay over the Chltltiwin acr018
the Indian border to Imphal and
then on to Aero and DelhI and then •

(Conld on page 4)
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AFGHAN·
FRENCH
PRESS RELEASE
press release

The joint
Issued by Afghanis·
taD and Fra_ at the enll of the four.day visit
01 Prime MlDJster Mohammad Hashim Mal·

waDd'flll to
jecta.

Paris, covers several Important sub·

It tbrows IIgbt on tbe nature of the talks

~Id between the leaders of the two countries

It eIilrifies matters of international significance
dlKusSed at the meetings of the Afgban leader
rill French leaders It touches on the develop
ment of bilateral relations between the two
naUoDlJ
Prime MIniSter Malwandwal, during his slay
lu France, met the President
that cotiniTy,
General Charles de Gaulle, aad the Freucll
Foreign Minister, Couve de Murvllle The Prime
Mlnlste.r also met the director-general of the
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cui
tura! Organisation (UNESCO)
Tbe Afrhau aud French leaders discussed
ways to enlarge mutual cooperation In cultural
and technical fields. France, whicb has been
helping Afghanistan In tbe development of Its
education system, bas shown Interest In some
of the projects Included In tbe Third Five Year
Plan of Mgbanlstan. Malwandwal has explain
ed the nature and alms of tbe Piau to the lea
ders of France Afghanistan Is now looklDg for
ward to the action France will take after con_
sideratfon of these projects.
The talks of the Afghan Prime MinIster
with tbe French leaders also covered Intema
Uonal affairs -particularly the situation In
Asia Malwandwal expressed his pleasure over
the French government's support for the r1chts
of the developing nations Afghanistan, as a
developing nation, cannot remain Indlft'erent to
the deplorable conditions In the developing
countries
She feels the developed nations
should give more belp to these countries In their
etrorts to raise the standard of living of tbelr

0'

peoples. In their Intensive struggle to meet tllelr
handicaps and tei'"'establish new commercial alld
educational Institutions, -the developing nations
need technical and econorillc assIStance on t\e
basis of equality and respect to their s(l>v'rl'lgn.
ty
l\Ialwandwal's
talks with the
director
general of UNESCO covered tbe seminar onPasbto and Dart manuscripts whtcb Is ttl be beld
in Kabul UNESCO has been shoWing a keen
•..terest In socb International gatberings and
the talks ~ hound to be of help In org8nlslng
the Kabul semInar.
Since tbe visit of Their Majesties tbe KIng
and Queen to France In 1965, relations between
Afgbanlstan and France, based
on goodwlll,
mutual understanding and cordiality, bave been
greatly strengthened There bas been a notice
able growth of economic ties, whUe cultural
and educational relations, establlsbed about 50
years ago, have also been strengtbenC\i
We hope tbat tbe commercial and econo
mlc ties will grow closer Afgbanlstan's ThIrd
Five Year Plan oWers opportunities for close
cooperation The plan, whlcb bas been lanncbed
with the begmnlng 4)f tbe preseut fiscal year
towards the end of March, alms at developing
botb the private and public sectors, provides for
the 10vestment of foreign capital and tries to
accelerate the pace of Industrial and educational
growth In the country
We are hatJpy to note that France has taken
an mterest m helping Afghanistan wIth some
of Its short term proJect These proJects, which
range 10 cost between $50,000 and $100,000. will
speed UP the country's developnlent
We are sure the talks held between Pflme
M10lster Maiwandwal and the leaders of France
will have a long term Impact upon ties between
the two countFIes
,

Thursday s blah 10 an ed1tonal
He hopes that another one Will be
The author whose office IS locat
put In
comments On the need to curb the
ed near Zarnegar Park. the other
erowth of population and welcomes
day saw the rope the children had
In an open letter to the mayor
the deCiSion of the ECAFE meetJOg
lied on a tree snap and one of the
of Kabul R Beemsh In Thursday s
held 10 Tokyo recently
to adopt
children l.. tall to the ground
This
A ni.! draws th~ attentum
of the
ways and means to contam the po
aroused the feehng of Beemsb
need to establish gardens and play
pulahon explosion
BeeOlsh at the end hopes that begrounds for children In aU parts of
After statine that there are 3 000
fore the spring 15 over some child
Kabul muniCipal authontIes to the
mllhon people m the world today
ren s park are estabbshed In the
the city
the paper says that by the end of
cltr
the year 2 000 the figure Will be
doubled Thus says the artIcle the
need tor mo~e food. and space IS
becoming Imperative and unless
ways are tound to keep the growth
rale GOwn matters Will get worse
The Soviet paper
P"avda SOld
In
Paris
a commentator Le
1be editorial says that ECAFE has
US Vice PreSident Hubert Hum
F'lgaTo wrote to wa:; apparent that
decided to meet .every 11 year~to
phrey s European tour has sJtown
the demonstrators
who staged
diSCUSS the population problem
that the VIetnam war has landed
Violent protests durmg Humphr~y s
There are a number of letters 10
the United Slates In ever greater
VISit were
orgamsed diSCiplIned
the same Issue of the paper Muna
isolation
and remote controlled
war, 1n a letter, dtaws the attentIon
A growing attempt to diSSOCiate
In an mterview With the West
of the- authontles to the follOWIng
themselves lro~ WaS"hmgton s dan
German
magazine SteTn
Kmg
-Butchers do not observe SAOl
gerous Ime IS mamfest among Its
Felsal of Saudl Arabia saId that If
tary regulations The health depart
allIes a commentator wrote 10 the
a maJoTlty oj Arab states wanted
ment ot Ule Kabul
mUnIclpaltty
paper Humphrey also falled to find
diplomatiC
relations WIth
Bonn
should takf steps to recl1!)
the
any approaches to strengthen NATO
Saudi ArabIa would cOJl)ply With
situation
that would sattsty the US Defence
the Wishes of thIS majority even It
-Otncial In admlnIstrallon should
Department he added
It was outSIde the Arab League
The Washtnoton Post saId Hum
He also said he dId no I want to
Lve specIfic orders lDstead of t h e
S
phrey accomplished the two fore
destroy the Jews
but onl} the
vaeue to be earned ou t 10 accor d
most purposes ot hiS European tTlP---ImpeTlalJst world ZloOism which
ance with law
the governments be VISited
now
had taken PaJestme by klrce and-The Kabul mumclpallty s h au Id
II
known
more
about
AmerIcan
policy
drIven
out Its IOhabItants
keep the City clean For thiS a I u y
and the US government IS better
Oil hiS country s attItude to com
equipped sanitation department IS
mtoMTled on European attitudes
mUmst states he saId commumsm
needed
It IS doubtful If the
PreSident
was athelsllc and that Saudi ArabIa
_ae.pect for traffic laws 15 essen
could
have
sent
a
better
ambassador
In which were the holy places ot
Ual The tramc department shou Id
on such a dual miSSion the paper
Islam could have nothmg to do
adopt measures to teach illiterate
t
said
VIC:€- PreSident Humphrey IS
With atheIsts
people to obey the traffic hg h s
a persuaSIve and amiable. advocate
Pravda reported that an elderly
t
t
whIle croumg the maIn s ree s
•
and he IS as well a qUIC'k and pe-r
self styled
woman eloctor In the.
1n another
letter m the same
cepllve observer
Far East SOVIe-t town of
Spassk
Issue of the paper Khan Aqa from
"-I!
S
claims
she
cures
her
pallents
01 all
T' Ie ~ IUlOTe
the Jamyat Lycee of Logar WrItes
un called Hum
"t
ailments
by
pounng
melted
wax
1
that bls school does not have sore y
pu.ey a perspec lve man With a
b
d
d
IOtO
cold
water
needed chemistry biology and phy
roa yet eep knowledge of gov
sics laboratories He hopes that the
ernmerrt and foreIgn poltcy
Her methods are apparently so
Mmistry of Education will eqUip
The New YOTk Times saId that
succeSsful that a neIghbour has set
the school wIth these labs
Humphrey 8 articulateness and hiS
up a nval pracUce offermg the same
In another letter Hablbzal says
explanahon of Amencan policy has {'ure and seems to be doing a good
that the student pic~ures are n~ded surely helped revive the bellef that
trade
by schools 10 the begmmne:
and
the Untted States despite Vietnam
But bustness--even
thougll It s
end
of the academic year
The
and the search for a detente With
Illegal- IS stili 1l00mJng tor
Mrs
author p ~ that the M.1.n.1sttY
RUSSia-IS
still
Interested
10
Irina Flsenko who says her wax
make CQ,Qyada with photographers
Europe s deepest concerns
cure IS aimed at drowJng
tear
so that cheaper photos can be ob
In London
T'~e GuardUlr1 com
(rom the SUfferer
tamed by the students
men ted
Sbort of tbe
PreSident
In another tetter
1Il the same
himself probably no one could have
Mrs Flsenko
accepts payment
>Issue of the paper
RaJab
All
put the Amencan case more per
largely 10 kmd making the patients
Kh1lhaki !lays that there lS only one
suaslvely than Humphrey has done
work In her house and garden look
public telephone 10 Behsood which
10 hiS round of viSits to European
109 atter her prIze pig and perform
has a population of 1'6000 people
capitals
109 other odd Jobs
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The recent loss of a by-ele<:'hon In
Glasgow the slightly clouded pros
pecl of BrJtam 5 entering the Com
mon Market the certainty ,)f tcouble

ahead With the tradrs unions over
the government s prices and Incomes
policy aH these have combmed to
make Harold Wilson wonder whe
lher he will ever really be out of
the wood
Ever Sl n("e he ca me to power 30
months ago
t&Oubles particularly
economiC' troubles have plied upon
him He seemed to thrive on them
\\ Ith hiS Jaunt) dynamism and hiS
trick of keepmg everything on the
mcve
No O:1e could iJl.;cuse hIm as they
used to accuse hlS- predecessor as
Labour Party leader Lord Attlee
of masterly lOactlvlty
When Just a year ago he was
returned With a real workmg rna
Jonly he might reasonably
have
felt entitled to some respIte Ins
tead he has run mto a combwstio I
of electoral trouble and party mdis
clphne
There IS however much-.. to put
on the other Side of the bal8t1ce
sheet In the past 12 months a con
sidE' able P3:rl of Labour s five year
p cgrsmme has
been ~ot under
way In the week before Easter for
Instance royal assent was gIven to
the steel natIonal1satton
bill and
the bill setting up an ombudsman
to IOvestlgate the complamts of
those who claim to have suffered
admInistrative InjustIce at the hands
of -the bureaucracy
The land commiSSIOn which aims
to purchase land needed for deve
lopment aDd forward pJannmg and
to ~ream off some at the prIvate

profit made out Of li@af'1S on tbe
POlOt
of
going
iitlO'" actlon
Major measures- deaHni"'oVlth aa
rlcultur" lind clnnlnal IlIlItI""
well on the way to the Statuu.
Book
11
But there has be.m nO' di\ride'l~
yet from all this legislallve actlv~
and reformmg zeal which Wu.sQ~
larger majority has made possI6l~r

a,ri'

~..l;b
On the contrary
this maJ9!-,.~
has stimulated
the disagreements
Within the Labour ranks and mnde
them freer to express them both by
voice and votes A whole succession
of rebelllons embracing both wings
0/ the party brought even a revolt
agalnst the rebels 10 theu wake

Wilson Wisely backed his aUh
Richard
Crossman
in
rJdlng
these diSSidents
on a liaht rem
otherwise a real explOSIon would
have been inevitable
But a state of contml,1ous rebel
hOD \s not a good advertisement fol"
the party and the recent run of
by-elechons shows publt~ Opinion
turnni'g against Wilson
In some degree, of course the
public may sbare the rebels VIews
since economiC" growth and fear of
unemployment are belIeved to be
always the chief determinants of
polltJClll attitudes the dissatistac
tlon of many Labour backbenchers
WIth the level of unemployment and
the freeze on Willes may we~ be
shared In the .country
II this IS so it Is ironically an
other piece of coUd comfort for the
Prtme Minister For It there Is one

L

succe~
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apove all othe~s I/>al his
government has notched up 10 tillS
last .> ear it IS the Chancellor s
hnndHng of the balance of pay
ments pr~blem The pound hos been
'TldJng high In the exchanges of the
world tor some months now ThiS
has {'e~rtn.\n~ relived Wilson of great
anxieties out It has only mcreased
the scope tor party revolt nnd pub
he dlssalisfactlon
No .. does the Immediate ft1turc
hold out much hope of Improvement
Michael Stewart Is Intent on keep
mg a clamp On wages and this IS
meetmg sUff opposition
tram the
Trades Un Ion Congress and trades
union MPs There are dark hlOtS
bem1 dtopped that unJess strict mo
deration's shown after the freeze
pro~.,..ftf\fOmes to an end in July
there' \\0111 'b~ need to clalmp down
asaln! rtext' Yl!ar None ot tlti.s WIll
bring the voters back
SUB poJitJclans never expect gra
l1lude They are pleasantlY surprls
ed if they" ftnd themselves loved
The compensatlon allen come~ from
the exercise of power for great na
1I0nal purposes ani:l th~te'J..js httle
WI- doub~
tbat'~i! WIlson saW' himself
leading Bntain mto Europe later
this :Year he would bear any am
OOnt- of unpopularity wIth, a grm
But h~re too the omens are not
good
•

which have been
the He1mand Val

aerial view of Oarulanlan Garden
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Prospects Widen
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big and gethng bigger on the Arne
When the lOtiOs began only one scopal chaplain at Amencan Umver
ncan scene Why'
Slly 10 Washington 0 C cJauqed
medical school to the UOited States
Psychologists
sociologists and
""'RC'~haps tongue In cheek-to the
taught a course 10 sex educahon
the clergy.
Medical World News
Cbrlstlan
Century that
Sex IS
That was Was1:tington Umvers1ty
reports ar:e undeCided about the
Dead I He concedes there IS stili
10 SI
"'Louls and the pr.ogramme
onglOs of thIS new age of consent
a \0 of sex around B~bJes are born
began 10 t 060 gUIded by Gynecolo
SC:11C blame the sexual revolutton
every day not a.1l of them concelV,
gIst Wilham H Masters, co author
nn an a{fJuent economy that has
cd hv artltklal ,"semmatIOn
But
of last year s much publiCised study
give 1 ) oung people unprecedented
he added
what seems to fiouTlsh
on Human Sexual Response
freedom Others C'ondemn the Ame
IS anI) a set of actiVities that once
A t last count nearly 40 Amencan
TItan parent ali too permUislve Stili
meant the presence of sex but does
medical schools were ofTenng speCI
others feel that the namboyant rno
OC' sex: Instruction as part of theIr
so no longer
rOll revolt IS part of a larger ntelle
general courses And by 1970 says
Brl1l claims that on the co1!ege
ctual and emotional rebellIOn
Ihe Medltfll World News aU the
campus sex once the favourite to
Some doctors believe the sexual
rcmalnlng medical
~hool6 In 'he
volutlon may be more talk than
Pl( has taken a back seat to the
U S are expected to follow SUit
uvl1 rights movement and war Qr
action Dr Edward T Tyler of the.
Medical World News edited pn
UOlverslty of Ca!lCorOia does for
'.tntlwar d€'monstratlOns He notes
manly (or doctors and phYSICians
too that fashIOns feature shapeless example He told
Medical World
reports on thiS development as' part
News the e are no comprehenSive
angular dresses rather than warm
of what It proc1a1ms to bp a sexu
slaltstlcs to indicate how many te
cutVis'; hair:<loS emp"asLSOs th"" se
31 revolution m the Umted States
eoagers are actually mdulglng m
vere;l' look ior w,arveru atffi a wan
The eVidence of such a revolu
premarhal sexual relattons He adds
aod laqgUld appearance for men
tlon Is everywhere th.,e ptot~sslon
that he also believes the Increased
~nd modern dancmg Involves peo
al journal Te1fDrts the
mrnfskiJ't
diSCUSSion of sex 1S healthy c09'
fad topless waitresses nsque boOKS pie apar\ rather than together
mentlOg
We have a
society 10
It must be said however tbere
and mazag1nes
nudity In movies
which
sex
and
all
Its
ramificatIons
ar~n
t
mahy
like
STIll
around
Most
even 1n suggestIve teleVision <3om
are constantly r.onfronhng the mdl
ev.eryone ~Ise appears to agree With
mercia Is
Vidual particularly the adoles ent
llie "MMlfal World News sex IS
Noting that a sign taeked UB In
a women s fpormltory at the Uruv.ersib of PennsylvanIa admomshes
Dont t
forget to take The PIll,.
MedIcal World News adds
The
vIew that sex. tn~ furi IS rapidly
becomlOg an tnt~ral part of the
US mass culture And t):le part of
that culture most mtlmately mvol
ved I t say s is the ~eDager !fbiG IS
the heart of the matter so far as
the docto lS conce"ned
Med1cal
World News reports, because the
doctor must be qualified to serve as
adViser to teenaBers and td handle
such Krowm~ problems as veneral
dlsea,.se aborhon and
IllegJttmate
births

and we are expecting these young
sters to exercise what we conSider
to be proper self control I for one
am gratJfted to see that so man) of
our young people ~re able to do
The paper says that today the
thiS
number
of books and other publish
Another CallornlD physicIan Dr
ed matenal has
conSiderably In
George E
Beckerman says that
creased
Pashto
has
a nch IIterar)
teenagers are better off gomg thro
history What IS needed now IS that
ugh thiS experimental
revolutIOn
modern
sCIence and
knowledge
than Ii we had contlOued With our
should be translated Into thIS langu
hypocritical code of
ethiCS The)
age ThiS IS an effective
way to
WIll as a result probably make bet
develop the language says the news
IN marriage partners
Others phy
paper
Sillans however disagree and VIew
It also says that the new depart
\\ hat s happening among young peo
ment set up In tfi.e MlOistry of In
pIe as Simply a degeneratton mto
forma lion and Culture should help
fun morality Medlcal World News
10 thiS task and .get 10 touch With
slims it up 10 these words
the country s wnters SCientists and
Whichever view the
physician
academiC Circles
The paper says
takes .be must sttll grapple with the
special ~ttentlon should be devoted
fact that a chan~e IS definitely tak
to present trends In Pashto litera
mg place For .-bile the flnst shape
ture and poetry It says one oC the
and scope of the sexual revolubon
most popular ways for mtroduclng
IS sUll unclear It IS almost certam
Pashto poetry to the
public has
to leave Its mark In an altered but
been through radiO programmes 1t
soclally accepted Amencan code ot
IS essentJal that well wnlten poems
sexual behaVior
are selected for the programmes
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
Itte/aq1 Isla'"
of Herat 10
ItS
edltonal diSCUSses
the suppl} of
text books to schools throughout the
country NotlO~ that last year the
Mlntstry of Edut:allon was able to
prtnt more than 165 million text
books and thiS year the number IS
cxpected to exceed 168 mIllion the
newspaper says that the achvlhes
of the MIOIstr) In thIS conneC'tlon\\ III have a posItIve affect on the
development oC education
10 the
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wntmg 10 Today s Health Magazine
lIsts a number ot other
pOSSIble
causes
A chest pam she wnles can also
be caused by
bursitis
arthntts
gout or a rib loosened by an tnJllry
It can be from
bronchIal asthma
pletlTlsy reSpIratory
infection or
emphysema It can be an infectIOn
of the coverUlg of the heart It can
be
trom a pinched or mflamed
nerve It can be trom shingles when
the nerves are Irritated by a virus
mfectlon
Food pOSlOOJng may cause a chest
pain So can a syphIlItic cTisis a
tlshbone caught In tqe throat or
bad posture trom carrying a heavy
burden It can be Simply a stitch
In the side from exertion It can be
trom sleeping With your arm or
shoulder 10 an unusual position It
can be psychOsomatic
.. Dr William Ii. Wehrmnchter in
hIS bool< for pbyslelano Pain In the
Chest says people who -suffer chest
pains should note every clue relevant to the pain to help the doctor
dlgnose It propertly
For
example a
dfsagreeable
heavy or crushmg pain in the mid
die 01 the chest. extending into the
shoulders and neck and down the
left arm brought on oy exercise or
emollon aod WIth a- 6ensc pt 1m
pending doom
strpngly
suggests
angina pectoris. esjieclplly when It
Is relievea by rest ahd nllqroslyce '
rine Mo~ lasting pain ... with other SIgns and~ symptoms of- cirCUlatory
collaRBe can mean a heart attack
In conft;'8st, irequeat. tran8.lent or
stitch like pains In tl)e cheat aggr..
vated by coughing and respiratory
movemen4. suseest Ihftameil .true
tures of the cb,"st \VQU. perlcarditl,s
d( pleurlsy
- ,

sexual l'evolubon 1S recelv
others beSides
the medical
p ofesslon RehglOus
and SOCial leaders. for example arc:>
d1SCUSSIng the Issue With unprece
dented
frankness MaJor rellgious
publications such as ComI;Ilonweal
and the ChTlstian Century have tak
en up the subJect recently 10 such
articles as Sex and the Person
and Sex and the Single-God
Not everyO(le agrees that sex IS
runntng rampant Earl H Bnll Epi

~"

(CONTINF.NTAL FR~S)
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Colombo Plan
Last week RadiO Afghanistan broadcast a speCial programme in honor
of the annual Orange Blossom Fesllval In Jalalabad
Every night at 10 15 RadiO Afghamstan broadcasts on the m~dfum waVf;'
1310 meier band the programmes MUSIC Around the World t
You can hear the follOWing programm~s
Saturday - MUSiC MUSIC Music
Sunday - Masterpieces from Romantic MUSIC
Monday - EverblossomlOg Flowers
Tuesday ~ Porfralt of a Composer
Wednesday - MUSIC frbm the Old World
Thursday - A World of MUSIC
Friday - MUSIC from the Theatre

,

from lliiCfupAf_hanlstan
Eyery day from It 30 9 00 P m an orchestra
.I
'\.'!:.t
Afghan
songs
';;','f. ' , ,
plays a medley of popular
'
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The follOWing overseas programmes of ~adlO Af~~iSlari;'ii;eamed 10
Central ASls Ihe Middle East and Europe can also be. heard II\: Afghanlslan
"l.;,!;.

.-..

Ll1st mooth AfgbaQlsl1In commenced lIS T):urd Flvc;;Year Pliln'jor econol
mlc deYetopm~nl (1967-1972)_ On Thursday nIght, Zla¥~. MI!l~I<;!" pf Plann]
ong presented a talk on Rqdlo Afsh.anlstan In which he out1lnea'lI\e objectlv
~s pf Ihe new FIve ;Year Plan Other Cabonet .member, WIll ,~k on Ih<"
radIO laler. and outline how the Plan alIecta Ihe" partlcul.r)if~lP.strles

,,,.,

:':'~;OO;~
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newspaper also car
an article on Majooba Herawl
the Camous poetess of the province
\\ ho died recent! v She was born
an Badghe& 74 years ago When she
was 21 vears old she took a teach
tng Job In Mehree High School of
Herat In recognitIon of her devo
tlon to work HIS MaJestv the Kmg
awarded her ,)e Educational Me
dal Six years aRO she retlred but
she continued
contributing poems
and articles to the literary mage
ZIne of the prOVlOce
The depart
ment of IntormaUon and culture at
the prOVInce wJlI SQOn prJnt a col
leclion of her IIteraT' works sa\ s
the artie-If'
If'S

Spring means work for the farmer and tillS young farmer eDJoys the
plougblng a field with bullockS

...
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then
The Heratl

NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
Sayed Yakoub Waseeq Director of Educational Programmmg at RadiO
Afgbanlstan lell Kabul Thursday for Sydney Australia
He IS one of 20 tramees from Afnca and ASIa who will parhClpate In the
1',167 Educational Broadcasting Course The 3 month c.ourse IS conducted by
the Australian Broadcasting CommiSSion Wasecq s tr1p 1S sponsored by the

min

The paper says that the books diS
t Ibuted among students should be
Lol eeted by the school admlOlstra
110:1 at the end , t the academiC
year for redlstnbutIon
the) ear
<lfte It IS the rluty of students and
their pa ents to see that the books
:'l e Kep
well and In good shape
The paper also proposes the open
log oC book stores In all centres
throughout the cOllntr,i by the Min
Istry of Educatlon so that studoots
who lose books ma) be able replace

This

Pain In The_Chest ~eed Not Mean Heart Attack

Helmand pubUshed in Bost the
centre of Helmand provInce, in an
editOrial on the establishment of the
language department an the Mints
try of Informahon and Culture says
that It should be realised that res
ponSlbliity for lanJ{uage
develop
ment does not (all entirely on the
shoulders of the newly created de
partment It IS the duty of our en
ltre communlt) of wrIters Jouma
lists and lingUists to help In thiS
task demanded In Article :15 of the
('onshtullon

1
'SEXUAL R.fV10rt.tfk)N
IN THE SIXTIES'
,

,

The Prime MInister will be .watch
,"g u'lil{el"' a
CareffllIY'C0llttolled
gl'e.tc deHlI'te oli lltllih! Info Europe
among Lab~dY MPs; alId, by the end
01 AprIl he and his
cabinet wUl
have to decide whether 16 take ~be
plunge or stay shivering on
the
springboard until a 'nlore propitious
moment
n

Equippeu With the most modern
facll[t1es the Institute has a well
tramed statt ot both men and women Beside6 geodesy and photo
grammetry departments It has ltS
Own p"'intlng
presses capable of
both colour and black and white
work
It s maps are for sale 10 book
slores at the Tounst Bureau and at
Institute s main office not -far from
Pashtu'nistan Square
on the road
to the airport

mg close study by

Nothing puts the fear of
God
.mto a man IJke 0 sudden pam 10 the
chest most doctors agree
Chest pains are usally a$SOCiated
WIth a heart attack and the lact
1& that some chest pam means heart
trouble The real thing 1S caused by
a restricted flow of blood to the
heart muscle usually because the
arteries are clogged, and the heart
muscle doesn t get enough oxygen
Experts say that 95 per cent of all
heart attacks are brousht on
by
atherosclerOSIS of the coronary ar
terles As tatty deposits buUd up
the Hnmgs ot these vessels supplying the heart muscle the blood flow
may derninsh
to D
trIckle or a
clot may catch 88amst the rough~
ed wall and shut down the flow of
blood altogether Cut oft' abruptly
{rom the oxygen and
nutrients
transported by the blood the por
tIon of the heart muscle supplied
by th.e obstructed vessel withers and

The newspaper odds that
this.
year the climate Is suitable
for
sprl~g
plantation and a sufficient
amount of seeds has been dilitrtbut
ed ~mong UIe farmers by the Minis
Iry ot Anrlcultilre and Irrigation It
hopes that the people of the pro
VlOce will not repent last year s
mistake
Dp.ewa pUbtlshed 10 Sheberghan
the centre of Jauzjon province reports that the mUnICipal corporation
of Sheberghan has bought an at
tra~tJng carpet 12 m lonK and 6 m
wide designed by women weavers
10 Ougarrt 15 km sou th of Sheber
ghan city

In the north
Mazare
Shard
Dace Shekarl Shebar Salans Pule
Khumrl nnd Sher Khan
Bander
have been surveyed
and to the
west anti south Kandahor Splnbol
dak Herat and Torghundi

-

(US SOURGES)

FO"1lab publlst1e<\ iii
MfIllJlllna
the centre of Faryab provJn~ in an
editor;al hope. that the fanl1e'rs ot
the province wlll use tile
dis
trlbuted by the Minim'. ~ Agri
culture and IrrIgation for cultiva
tlon The paper ssys that due to tbe
shortage 01 tood tlley /DiSht
~e
tempted to eat the seeds This hap
pened last year and due to result
Ins .Hortage of seed. oome people
were not able to plant wheat in
the spfing

"""'S

Bepo~r

ley Fo~ ,that map 800 phbtographs
were taken Kabul..Nangarbar and
Kabul-Ghazni areas have also been
mapped Areas between Ghazni find
Kandahar Kabul and f/Iazare S'I"rlt
and 'Kabul and
Samangan have
been surveyed and the Important
POlOtS have been mapped The map
pmg of a belt Including
Kabul
Sarobl Pal"wan Nejrnb, and TORab
h3s been almost ftnished

Ii

part of a continumg heart research
campaign-a top priorIty endeavour
10 terms of both selen titlc manpower
and federal funds
The centre of
world, beart research Is the U S
NatIonal Heart lnsUtute Just out
Side Washington
The reasOn for all the research
IS that coronary heart disease malO
ly heart attacks IS the most 1m
portant single cause of deaU\ 10
the Udlted States and elsewhere
The toll from heart disease here IS
greater than that vf aU other causes
of death combined
Much pro£,ress has been made
Involving both drugs and preven
Uve treatment Druas which reduce
blood pressure for example have
brought ..B dramaUc
reduction in
desths trom both !Ugh bloOd pres
sure and strokes Between 1050 and
1964 tor example the annual high
blood pressure death rate for males
aged 45 through 64 fell trom 95 per
dJe.s
lOa 000 to 43 The stroke death rate
The palO
01 n heart attack IS
dropped from 128 to 94 Death rau.s
very real But' not nU chest pams
for
Women drop1)ed 'even more
mean heart attack In lact doctors sharply
say there can be more than 100
ElimInation of certam .foods ann
use of drugs
has helPed control
causes. of paIn in the cHest, rang
buildUp of latty
<leposlts which
~= = =: _: lng
from sprained
to work
OVerE
AD~ING UTES
S KHALIL EtH/or·m-Ch..j
breathmg
It can be muscles
nerves, or
clog
blood vessels
Campaigns
against cigarette BlJ\oklnS and for
~_= =_
~_
ed up emotIons Some of these other
(munmum .even liM' per Insertion) •
,
Telephone
24047
chest pains are serious but others - more physical exercise are also
Dt.play CollUM Inch AI 100
=
are not
•
helplog
Dr Irvine Page of the
Cleveland
heart
cUnl. predicts that
CI...ijied pm- 11M, bold type AI
SIfAI'IE RADEL EditOr
~= tjlese.
But many peopl., &ufterlnll one of
8~CBIPTIOH -,TK8
other chest pains conclude- as a reSUlt ot these cha!llled envir
Yearly
Al fooo
Fer olb« numllers firsl dial sWltch~eard
_~==_ WIthout consulting a doctol'"-that on mental faotors and belu.r drugs
Half Yearly
At
600
they have a bad iIleart they go
coronary heart dlsca,. will b~ pret
ty well hclied by the year 2000
Quarterly
At
300
number 23043, 24028, 20026
throu,Rh
lIte nursing
themselves
Now about those
chest palos
~= = :=
along llvlnS with coostant_fear ot
There can be many causes
One
FOil B I
N
Circulation and .4dverl/iin,
a fatal attack althoush there may
Quartflly
S U
BxtelUloll $,
= be nothing lij!riously wrong with common one is a ,train of the {nU$
cles ot the chese wall or shouldar
Half y ...ly
S 25
~ thorn
'.
~
Yeulr
.'
S «I
~
&ll/orltll at. 'lA. 5.
~
Heart speclaUsfs hEe
msde brousht on by some unusual pllysl=: 1I1111UUIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIllIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIJIIIlIIIIIII1I1I1111IUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII1l1llillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1ll1IllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIlIIllIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIlIllIIII1111s.erlouS studies of ch~t pams as cal exe~tlon Shirley Motter Linde
_==_========

Press

Mool'l Monsters?
Moon Port Of
Earth Theory
A RUSSIan "xpert on the study of
extinct hfe belteves that the nrst
men on the mopn may find the re
mains of dmosaurs there
Ptof Anat9lY Rozildestvensky has
discovered the remain6 of a hitherto
unkonwn $pecies
of dmos31,lr 10
Tashkent 10 Central ASla
Th~ species: lived, between 70--anti 80 milllon years ago
In an intet"YJew With the Soviet
news agency Tass he talked about
the pOSSibility of extending hiS stu~
<lies In space
,"e said he belleved that th~ moon
\'(a~ once part of the earth
And
1~t hi'f theofY Will be !:>[oved when
J:~flO ot,l'rehlstorlc anImals such as
41Posaurs arp. found on the moon
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By Our Own

Aliout thtee-quatters 01 tHe
'proposed total Is for {Ive nations
adjaCent to the Soviet Umon and
China: where mUlta!'Y. IlS8ISta'nCC
contflbutes directly to strengthe
;l\,lng their abilitY to llefenil theil)·
selves against \the threat of 1lIIgre99lon
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AFGHAN·
FRENCH
PRESS RELEASE
press release

The joint
Issued by Afghanis·
taD and Fra_ at the enll of the four.day visit
01 Prime MlDJster Mohammad Hashim Mal·

waDd'flll to
jecta.

Paris, covers several Important sub·

It tbrows IIgbt on tbe nature of the talks

~Id between the leaders of the two countries

It eIilrifies matters of international significance
dlKusSed at the meetings of the Afgban leader
rill French leaders It touches on the develop
ment of bilateral relations between the two
naUoDlJ
Prime MIniSter Malwandwal, during his slay
lu France, met the President
that cotiniTy,
General Charles de Gaulle, aad the Freucll
Foreign Minister, Couve de Murvllle The Prime
Mlnlste.r also met the director-general of the
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cui
tura! Organisation (UNESCO)
Tbe Afrhau aud French leaders discussed
ways to enlarge mutual cooperation In cultural
and technical fields. France, whicb has been
helping Afghanistan In tbe development of Its
education system, bas shown Interest In some
of the projects Included In tbe Third Five Year
Plan of Mgbanlstan. Malwandwal has explain
ed the nature and alms of tbe Piau to the lea
ders of France Afghanistan Is now looklDg for
ward to the action France will take after con_
sideratfon of these projects.
The talks of the Afghan Prime MinIster
with tbe French leaders also covered Intema
Uonal affairs -particularly the situation In
Asia Malwandwal expressed his pleasure over
the French government's support for the r1chts
of the developing nations Afghanistan, as a
developing nation, cannot remain Indlft'erent to
the deplorable conditions In the developing
countries
She feels the developed nations
should give more belp to these countries In their
etrorts to raise the standard of living of tbelr

0'

peoples. In their Intensive struggle to meet tllelr
handicaps and tei'"'establish new commercial alld
educational Institutions, -the developing nations
need technical and econorillc assIStance on t\e
basis of equality and respect to their s(l>v'rl'lgn.
ty
l\Ialwandwal's
talks with the
director
general of UNESCO covered tbe seminar onPasbto and Dart manuscripts whtcb Is ttl be beld
in Kabul UNESCO has been shoWing a keen
•..terest In socb International gatberings and
the talks ~ hound to be of help In org8nlslng
the Kabul semInar.
Since tbe visit of Their Majesties tbe KIng
and Queen to France In 1965, relations between
Afgbanlstan and France, based
on goodwlll,
mutual understanding and cordiality, bave been
greatly strengthened There bas been a notice
able growth of economic ties, whUe cultural
and educational relations, establlsbed about 50
years ago, have also been strengtbenC\i
We hope tbat tbe commercial and econo
mlc ties will grow closer Afgbanlstan's ThIrd
Five Year Plan oWers opportunities for close
cooperation The plan, whlcb bas been lanncbed
with the begmnlng 4)f tbe preseut fiscal year
towards the end of March, alms at developing
botb the private and public sectors, provides for
the 10vestment of foreign capital and tries to
accelerate the pace of Industrial and educational
growth In the country
We are hatJpy to note that France has taken
an mterest m helping Afghanistan wIth some
of Its short term proJect These proJects, which
range 10 cost between $50,000 and $100,000. will
speed UP the country's developnlent
We are sure the talks held between Pflme
M10lster Maiwandwal and the leaders of France
will have a long term Impact upon ties between
the two countFIes
,

Thursday s blah 10 an ed1tonal
He hopes that another one Will be
The author whose office IS locat
put In
comments On the need to curb the
ed near Zarnegar Park. the other
erowth of population and welcomes
day saw the rope the children had
In an open letter to the mayor
the deCiSion of the ECAFE meetJOg
lied on a tree snap and one of the
of Kabul R Beemsh In Thursday s
held 10 Tokyo recently
to adopt
children l.. tall to the ground
This
A ni.! draws th~ attentum
of the
ways and means to contam the po
aroused the feehng of Beemsb
need to establish gardens and play
pulahon explosion
BeeOlsh at the end hopes that begrounds for children In aU parts of
After statine that there are 3 000
fore the spring 15 over some child
Kabul muniCipal authontIes to the
mllhon people m the world today
ren s park are estabbshed In the
the city
the paper says that by the end of
cltr
the year 2 000 the figure Will be
doubled Thus says the artIcle the
need tor mo~e food. and space IS
becoming Imperative and unless
ways are tound to keep the growth
rale GOwn matters Will get worse
The Soviet paper
P"avda SOld
In
Paris
a commentator Le
1be editorial says that ECAFE has
US Vice PreSident Hubert Hum
F'lgaTo wrote to wa:; apparent that
decided to meet .every 11 year~to
phrey s European tour has sJtown
the demonstrators
who staged
diSCUSS the population problem
that the VIetnam war has landed
Violent protests durmg Humphr~y s
There are a number of letters 10
the United Slates In ever greater
VISit were
orgamsed diSCiplIned
the same Issue of the paper Muna
isolation
and remote controlled
war, 1n a letter, dtaws the attentIon
A growing attempt to diSSOCiate
In an mterview With the West
of the- authontles to the follOWIng
themselves lro~ WaS"hmgton s dan
German
magazine SteTn
Kmg
-Butchers do not observe SAOl
gerous Ime IS mamfest among Its
Felsal of Saudl Arabia saId that If
tary regulations The health depart
allIes a commentator wrote 10 the
a maJoTlty oj Arab states wanted
ment ot Ule Kabul
mUnIclpaltty
paper Humphrey also falled to find
diplomatiC
relations WIth
Bonn
should takf steps to recl1!)
the
any approaches to strengthen NATO
Saudi ArabIa would cOJl)ply With
situation
that would sattsty the US Defence
the Wishes of thIS majority even It
-Otncial In admlnIstrallon should
Department he added
It was outSIde the Arab League
The Washtnoton Post saId Hum
He also said he dId no I want to
Lve specIfic orders lDstead of t h e
S
phrey accomplished the two fore
destroy the Jews
but onl} the
vaeue to be earned ou t 10 accor d
most purposes ot hiS European tTlP---ImpeTlalJst world ZloOism which
ance with law
the governments be VISited
now
had taken PaJestme by klrce and-The Kabul mumclpallty s h au Id
II
known
more
about
AmerIcan
policy
drIven
out Its IOhabItants
keep the City clean For thiS a I u y
and the US government IS better
Oil hiS country s attItude to com
equipped sanitation department IS
mtoMTled on European attitudes
mUmst states he saId commumsm
needed
It IS doubtful If the
PreSident
was athelsllc and that Saudi ArabIa
_ae.pect for traffic laws 15 essen
could
have
sent
a
better
ambassador
In which were the holy places ot
Ual The tramc department shou Id
on such a dual miSSion the paper
Islam could have nothmg to do
adopt measures to teach illiterate
t
said
VIC:€- PreSident Humphrey IS
With atheIsts
people to obey the traffic hg h s
a persuaSIve and amiable. advocate
Pravda reported that an elderly
t
t
whIle croumg the maIn s ree s
•
and he IS as well a qUIC'k and pe-r
self styled
woman eloctor In the.
1n another
letter m the same
cepllve observer
Far East SOVIe-t town of
Spassk
Issue of the paper Khan Aqa from
"-I!
S
claims
she
cures
her
pallents
01 all
T' Ie ~ IUlOTe
the Jamyat Lycee of Logar WrItes
un called Hum
"t
ailments
by
pounng
melted
wax
1
that bls school does not have sore y
pu.ey a perspec lve man With a
b
d
d
IOtO
cold
water
needed chemistry biology and phy
roa yet eep knowledge of gov
sics laboratories He hopes that the
ernmerrt and foreIgn poltcy
Her methods are apparently so
Mmistry of Education will eqUip
The New YOTk Times saId that
succeSsful that a neIghbour has set
the school wIth these labs
Humphrey 8 articulateness and hiS
up a nval pracUce offermg the same
In another letter Hablbzal says
explanahon of Amencan policy has {'ure and seems to be doing a good
that the student pic~ures are n~ded surely helped revive the bellef that
trade
by schools 10 the begmmne:
and
the Untted States despite Vietnam
But bustness--even
thougll It s
end
of the academic year
The
and the search for a detente With
Illegal- IS stili 1l00mJng tor
Mrs
author p ~ that the M.1.n.1sttY
RUSSia-IS
still
Interested
10
Irina Flsenko who says her wax
make CQ,Qyada with photographers
Europe s deepest concerns
cure IS aimed at drowJng
tear
so that cheaper photos can be ob
In London
T'~e GuardUlr1 com
(rom the SUfferer
tamed by the students
men ted
Sbort of tbe
PreSident
In another tetter
1Il the same
himself probably no one could have
Mrs Flsenko
accepts payment
>Issue of the paper
RaJab
All
put the Amencan case more per
largely 10 kmd making the patients
Kh1lhaki !lays that there lS only one
suaslvely than Humphrey has done
work In her house and garden look
public telephone 10 Behsood which
10 hiS round of viSits to European
109 atter her prIze pig and perform
has a population of 1'6000 people
capitals
109 other odd Jobs
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The recent loss of a by-ele<:'hon In
Glasgow the slightly clouded pros
pecl of BrJtam 5 entering the Com
mon Market the certainty ,)f tcouble

ahead With the tradrs unions over
the government s prices and Incomes
policy aH these have combmed to
make Harold Wilson wonder whe
lher he will ever really be out of
the wood
Ever Sl n("e he ca me to power 30
months ago
t&Oubles particularly
economiC' troubles have plied upon
him He seemed to thrive on them
\\ Ith hiS Jaunt) dynamism and hiS
trick of keepmg everything on the
mcve
No O:1e could iJl.;cuse hIm as they
used to accuse hlS- predecessor as
Labour Party leader Lord Attlee
of masterly lOactlvlty
When Just a year ago he was
returned With a real workmg rna
Jonly he might reasonably
have
felt entitled to some respIte Ins
tead he has run mto a combwstio I
of electoral trouble and party mdis
clphne
There IS however much-.. to put
on the other Side of the bal8t1ce
sheet In the past 12 months a con
sidE' able P3:rl of Labour s five year
p cgrsmme has
been ~ot under
way In the week before Easter for
Instance royal assent was gIven to
the steel natIonal1satton
bill and
the bill setting up an ombudsman
to IOvestlgate the complamts of
those who claim to have suffered
admInistrative InjustIce at the hands
of -the bureaucracy
The land commiSSIOn which aims
to purchase land needed for deve
lopment aDd forward pJannmg and
to ~ream off some at the prIvate

profit made out Of li@af'1S on tbe
POlOt
of
going
iitlO'" actlon
Major measures- deaHni"'oVlth aa
rlcultur" lind clnnlnal IlIlItI""
well on the way to the Statuu.
Book
11
But there has be.m nO' di\ride'l~
yet from all this legislallve actlv~
and reformmg zeal which Wu.sQ~
larger majority has made possI6l~r

a,ri'

~..l;b
On the contrary
this maJ9!-,.~
has stimulated
the disagreements
Within the Labour ranks and mnde
them freer to express them both by
voice and votes A whole succession
of rebelllons embracing both wings
0/ the party brought even a revolt
agalnst the rebels 10 theu wake

Wilson Wisely backed his aUh
Richard
Crossman
in
rJdlng
these diSSidents
on a liaht rem
otherwise a real explOSIon would
have been inevitable
But a state of contml,1ous rebel
hOD \s not a good advertisement fol"
the party and the recent run of
by-elechons shows publt~ Opinion
turnni'g against Wilson
In some degree, of course the
public may sbare the rebels VIews
since economiC" growth and fear of
unemployment are belIeved to be
always the chief determinants of
polltJClll attitudes the dissatistac
tlon of many Labour backbenchers
WIth the level of unemployment and
the freeze on Willes may we~ be
shared In the .country
II this IS so it Is ironically an
other piece of coUd comfort for the
Prtme Minister For It there Is one

L

succe~

... ,~

apove all othe~s I/>al his
government has notched up 10 tillS
last .> ear it IS the Chancellor s
hnndHng of the balance of pay
ments pr~blem The pound hos been
'TldJng high In the exchanges of the
world tor some months now ThiS
has {'e~rtn.\n~ relived Wilson of great
anxieties out It has only mcreased
the scope tor party revolt nnd pub
he dlssalisfactlon
No .. does the Immediate ft1turc
hold out much hope of Improvement
Michael Stewart Is Intent on keep
mg a clamp On wages and this IS
meetmg sUff opposition
tram the
Trades Un Ion Congress and trades
union MPs There are dark hlOtS
bem1 dtopped that unJess strict mo
deration's shown after the freeze
pro~.,..ftf\fOmes to an end in July
there' \\0111 'b~ need to clalmp down
asaln! rtext' Yl!ar None ot tlti.s WIll
bring the voters back
SUB poJitJclans never expect gra
l1lude They are pleasantlY surprls
ed if they" ftnd themselves loved
The compensatlon allen come~ from
the exercise of power for great na
1I0nal purposes ani:l th~te'J..js httle
WI- doub~
tbat'~i! WIlson saW' himself
leading Bntain mto Europe later
this :Year he would bear any am
OOnt- of unpopularity wIth, a grm
But h~re too the omens are not
good
•

which have been
the He1mand Val

aerial view of Oarulanlan Garden

InduStry
Prospects Widen

Problems Facing Bntailii
, ,.- ~ri~e~Minister

•
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big and gethng bigger on the Arne
When the lOtiOs began only one scopal chaplain at Amencan Umver
ncan scene Why'
Slly 10 Washington 0 C cJauqed
medical school to the UOited States
Psychologists
sociologists and
""'RC'~haps tongue In cheek-to the
taught a course 10 sex educahon
the clergy.
Medical World News
Cbrlstlan
Century that
Sex IS
That was Was1:tington Umvers1ty
reports ar:e undeCided about the
Dead I He concedes there IS stili
10 SI
"'Louls and the pr.ogramme
onglOs of thIS new age of consent
a \0 of sex around B~bJes are born
began 10 t 060 gUIded by Gynecolo
SC:11C blame the sexual revolutton
every day not a.1l of them concelV,
gIst Wilham H Masters, co author
nn an a{fJuent economy that has
cd hv artltklal ,"semmatIOn
But
of last year s much publiCised study
give 1 ) oung people unprecedented
he added
what seems to fiouTlsh
on Human Sexual Response
freedom Others C'ondemn the Ame
IS anI) a set of actiVities that once
A t last count nearly 40 Amencan
TItan parent ali too permUislve Stili
meant the presence of sex but does
medical schools were ofTenng speCI
others feel that the namboyant rno
OC' sex: Instruction as part of theIr
so no longer
rOll revolt IS part of a larger ntelle
general courses And by 1970 says
Brl1l claims that on the co1!ege
ctual and emotional rebellIOn
Ihe Medltfll World News aU the
campus sex once the favourite to
Some doctors believe the sexual
rcmalnlng medical
~hool6 In 'he
volutlon may be more talk than
Pl( has taken a back seat to the
U S are expected to follow SUit
uvl1 rights movement and war Qr
action Dr Edward T Tyler of the.
Medical World News edited pn
UOlverslty of Ca!lCorOia does for
'.tntlwar d€'monstratlOns He notes
manly (or doctors and phYSICians
too that fashIOns feature shapeless example He told
Medical World
reports on thiS development as' part
News the e are no comprehenSive
angular dresses rather than warm
of what It proc1a1ms to bp a sexu
slaltstlcs to indicate how many te
cutVis'; hair:<loS emp"asLSOs th"" se
31 revolution m the Umted States
eoagers are actually mdulglng m
vere;l' look ior w,arveru atffi a wan
The eVidence of such a revolu
premarhal sexual relattons He adds
aod laqgUld appearance for men
tlon Is everywhere th.,e ptot~sslon
that he also believes the Increased
~nd modern dancmg Involves peo
al journal Te1fDrts the
mrnfskiJ't
diSCUSSion of sex 1S healthy c09'
fad topless waitresses nsque boOKS pie apar\ rather than together
mentlOg
We have a
society 10
It must be said however tbere
and mazag1nes
nudity In movies
which
sex
and
all
Its
ramificatIons
ar~n
t
mahy
like
STIll
around
Most
even 1n suggestIve teleVision <3om
are constantly r.onfronhng the mdl
ev.eryone ~Ise appears to agree With
mercia Is
Vidual particularly the adoles ent
llie "MMlfal World News sex IS
Noting that a sign taeked UB In
a women s fpormltory at the Uruv.ersib of PennsylvanIa admomshes
Dont t
forget to take The PIll,.
MedIcal World News adds
The
vIew that sex. tn~ furi IS rapidly
becomlOg an tnt~ral part of the
US mass culture And t):le part of
that culture most mtlmately mvol
ved I t say s is the ~eDager !fbiG IS
the heart of the matter so far as
the docto lS conce"ned
Med1cal
World News reports, because the
doctor must be qualified to serve as
adViser to teenaBers and td handle
such Krowm~ problems as veneral
dlsea,.se aborhon and
IllegJttmate
births

and we are expecting these young
sters to exercise what we conSider
to be proper self control I for one
am gratJfted to see that so man) of
our young people ~re able to do
The paper says that today the
thiS
number
of books and other publish
Another CallornlD physicIan Dr
ed matenal has
conSiderably In
George E
Beckerman says that
creased
Pashto
has
a nch IIterar)
teenagers are better off gomg thro
history What IS needed now IS that
ugh thiS experimental
revolutIOn
modern
sCIence and
knowledge
than Ii we had contlOued With our
should be translated Into thIS langu
hypocritical code of
ethiCS The)
age ThiS IS an effective
way to
WIll as a result probably make bet
develop the language says the news
IN marriage partners
Others phy
paper
Sillans however disagree and VIew
It also says that the new depart
\\ hat s happening among young peo
ment set up In tfi.e MlOistry of In
pIe as Simply a degeneratton mto
forma lion and Culture should help
fun morality Medlcal World News
10 thiS task and .get 10 touch With
slims it up 10 these words
the country s wnters SCientists and
Whichever view the
physician
academiC Circles
The paper says
takes .be must sttll grapple with the
special ~ttentlon should be devoted
fact that a chan~e IS definitely tak
to present trends In Pashto litera
mg place For .-bile the flnst shape
ture and poetry It says one oC the
and scope of the sexual revolubon
most popular ways for mtroduclng
IS sUll unclear It IS almost certam
Pashto poetry to the
public has
to leave Its mark In an altered but
been through radiO programmes 1t
soclally accepted Amencan code ot
IS essentJal that well wnlten poems
sexual behaVior
are selected for the programmes
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
Itte/aq1 Isla'"
of Herat 10
ItS
edltonal diSCUSses
the suppl} of
text books to schools throughout the
country NotlO~ that last year the
Mlntstry of Edut:allon was able to
prtnt more than 165 million text
books and thiS year the number IS
cxpected to exceed 168 mIllion the
newspaper says that the achvlhes
of the MIOIstr) In thIS conneC'tlon\\ III have a posItIve affect on the
development oC education
10 the

•
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wntmg 10 Today s Health Magazine
lIsts a number ot other
pOSSIble
causes
A chest pam she wnles can also
be caused by
bursitis
arthntts
gout or a rib loosened by an tnJllry
It can be from
bronchIal asthma
pletlTlsy reSpIratory
infection or
emphysema It can be an infectIOn
of the coverUlg of the heart It can
be
trom a pinched or mflamed
nerve It can be trom shingles when
the nerves are Irritated by a virus
mfectlon
Food pOSlOOJng may cause a chest
pain So can a syphIlItic cTisis a
tlshbone caught In tqe throat or
bad posture trom carrying a heavy
burden It can be Simply a stitch
In the side from exertion It can be
trom sleeping With your arm or
shoulder 10 an unusual position It
can be psychOsomatic
.. Dr William Ii. Wehrmnchter in
hIS bool< for pbyslelano Pain In the
Chest says people who -suffer chest
pains should note every clue relevant to the pain to help the doctor
dlgnose It propertly
For
example a
dfsagreeable
heavy or crushmg pain in the mid
die 01 the chest. extending into the
shoulders and neck and down the
left arm brought on oy exercise or
emollon aod WIth a- 6ensc pt 1m
pending doom
strpngly
suggests
angina pectoris. esjieclplly when It
Is relievea by rest ahd nllqroslyce '
rine Mo~ lasting pain ... with other SIgns and~ symptoms of- cirCUlatory
collaRBe can mean a heart attack
In conft;'8st, irequeat. tran8.lent or
stitch like pains In tl)e cheat aggr..
vated by coughing and respiratory
movemen4. suseest Ihftameil .true
tures of the cb,"st \VQU. perlcarditl,s
d( pleurlsy
- ,

sexual l'evolubon 1S recelv
others beSides
the medical
p ofesslon RehglOus
and SOCial leaders. for example arc:>
d1SCUSSIng the Issue With unprece
dented
frankness MaJor rellgious
publications such as ComI;Ilonweal
and the ChTlstian Century have tak
en up the subJect recently 10 such
articles as Sex and the Person
and Sex and the Single-God
Not everyO(le agrees that sex IS
runntng rampant Earl H Bnll Epi

~"

(CONTINF.NTAL FR~S)
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Colombo Plan
Last week RadiO Afghanistan broadcast a speCial programme in honor
of the annual Orange Blossom Fesllval In Jalalabad
Every night at 10 15 RadiO Afghamstan broadcasts on the m~dfum waVf;'
1310 meier band the programmes MUSIC Around the World t
You can hear the follOWing programm~s
Saturday - MUSiC MUSIC Music
Sunday - Masterpieces from Romantic MUSIC
Monday - EverblossomlOg Flowers
Tuesday ~ Porfralt of a Composer
Wednesday - MUSIC frbm the Old World
Thursday - A World of MUSIC
Friday - MUSIC from the Theatre

,

from lliiCfupAf_hanlstan
Eyery day from It 30 9 00 P m an orchestra
.I
'\.'!:.t
Afghan
songs
';;','f. ' , ,
plays a medley of popular
'

-
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The follOWing overseas programmes of ~adlO Af~~iSlari;'ii;eamed 10
Central ASls Ihe Middle East and Europe can also be. heard II\: Afghanlslan
"l.;,!;.

.-..

Ll1st mooth AfgbaQlsl1In commenced lIS T):urd Flvc;;Year Pliln'jor econol
mlc deYetopm~nl (1967-1972)_ On Thursday nIght, Zla¥~. MI!l~I<;!" pf Plann]
ong presented a talk on Rqdlo Afsh.anlstan In which he out1lnea'lI\e objectlv
~s pf Ihe new FIve ;Year Plan Other Cabonet .member, WIll ,~k on Ih<"
radIO laler. and outline how the Plan alIecta Ihe" partlcul.r)if~lP.strles

,,,.,

:':'~;OO;~
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newspaper also car
an article on Majooba Herawl
the Camous poetess of the province
\\ ho died recent! v She was born
an Badghe& 74 years ago When she
was 21 vears old she took a teach
tng Job In Mehree High School of
Herat In recognitIon of her devo
tlon to work HIS MaJestv the Kmg
awarded her ,)e Educational Me
dal Six years aRO she retlred but
she continued
contributing poems
and articles to the literary mage
ZIne of the prOVlOce
The depart
ment of IntormaUon and culture at
the prOVInce wJlI SQOn prJnt a col
leclion of her IIteraT' works sa\ s
the artie-If'
If'S

Spring means work for the farmer and tillS young farmer eDJoys the
plougblng a field with bullockS

...

•

then
The Heratl

NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
Sayed Yakoub Waseeq Director of Educational Programmmg at RadiO
Afgbanlstan lell Kabul Thursday for Sydney Australia
He IS one of 20 tramees from Afnca and ASIa who will parhClpate In the
1',167 Educational Broadcasting Course The 3 month c.ourse IS conducted by
the Australian Broadcasting CommiSSion Wasecq s tr1p 1S sponsored by the

min

The paper says that the books diS
t Ibuted among students should be
Lol eeted by the school admlOlstra
110:1 at the end , t the academiC
year for redlstnbutIon
the) ear
<lfte It IS the rluty of students and
their pa ents to see that the books
:'l e Kep
well and In good shape
The paper also proposes the open
log oC book stores In all centres
throughout the cOllntr,i by the Min
Istry of Educatlon so that studoots
who lose books ma) be able replace

This

Pain In The_Chest ~eed Not Mean Heart Attack

Helmand pubUshed in Bost the
centre of Helmand provInce, in an
editOrial on the establishment of the
language department an the Mints
try of Informahon and Culture says
that It should be realised that res
ponSlbliity for lanJ{uage
develop
ment does not (all entirely on the
shoulders of the newly created de
partment It IS the duty of our en
ltre communlt) of wrIters Jouma
lists and lingUists to help In thiS
task demanded In Article :15 of the
('onshtullon

1
'SEXUAL R.fV10rt.tfk)N
IN THE SIXTIES'
,

,

The Prime MInister will be .watch
,"g u'lil{el"' a
CareffllIY'C0llttolled
gl'e.tc deHlI'te oli lltllih! Info Europe
among Lab~dY MPs; alId, by the end
01 AprIl he and his
cabinet wUl
have to decide whether 16 take ~be
plunge or stay shivering on
the
springboard until a 'nlore propitious
moment
n

Equippeu With the most modern
facll[t1es the Institute has a well
tramed statt ot both men and women Beside6 geodesy and photo
grammetry departments It has ltS
Own p"'intlng
presses capable of
both colour and black and white
work
It s maps are for sale 10 book
slores at the Tounst Bureau and at
Institute s main office not -far from
Pashtu'nistan Square
on the road
to the airport

mg close study by

Nothing puts the fear of
God
.mto a man IJke 0 sudden pam 10 the
chest most doctors agree
Chest pains are usally a$SOCiated
WIth a heart attack and the lact
1& that some chest pam means heart
trouble The real thing 1S caused by
a restricted flow of blood to the
heart muscle usually because the
arteries are clogged, and the heart
muscle doesn t get enough oxygen
Experts say that 95 per cent of all
heart attacks are brousht on
by
atherosclerOSIS of the coronary ar
terles As tatty deposits buUd up
the Hnmgs ot these vessels supplying the heart muscle the blood flow
may derninsh
to D
trIckle or a
clot may catch 88amst the rough~
ed wall and shut down the flow of
blood altogether Cut oft' abruptly
{rom the oxygen and
nutrients
transported by the blood the por
tIon of the heart muscle supplied
by th.e obstructed vessel withers and

The newspaper odds that
this.
year the climate Is suitable
for
sprl~g
plantation and a sufficient
amount of seeds has been dilitrtbut
ed ~mong UIe farmers by the Minis
Iry ot Anrlcultilre and Irrigation It
hopes that the people of the pro
VlOce will not repent last year s
mistake
Dp.ewa pUbtlshed 10 Sheberghan
the centre of Jauzjon province reports that the mUnICipal corporation
of Sheberghan has bought an at
tra~tJng carpet 12 m lonK and 6 m
wide designed by women weavers
10 Ougarrt 15 km sou th of Sheber
ghan city

In the north
Mazare
Shard
Dace Shekarl Shebar Salans Pule
Khumrl nnd Sher Khan
Bander
have been surveyed
and to the
west anti south Kandahor Splnbol
dak Herat and Torghundi

-

(US SOURGES)

FO"1lab publlst1e<\ iii
MfIllJlllna
the centre of Faryab provJn~ in an
editor;al hope. that the fanl1e'rs ot
the province wlll use tile
dis
trlbuted by the Minim'. ~ Agri
culture and IrrIgation for cultiva
tlon The paper ssys that due to tbe
shortage 01 tood tlley /DiSht
~e
tempted to eat the seeds This hap
pened last year and due to result
Ins .Hortage of seed. oome people
were not able to plant wheat in
the spfing

"""'S

Bepo~r

ley Fo~ ,that map 800 phbtographs
were taken Kabul..Nangarbar and
Kabul-Ghazni areas have also been
mapped Areas between Ghazni find
Kandahar Kabul and f/Iazare S'I"rlt
and 'Kabul and
Samangan have
been surveyed and the Important
POlOtS have been mapped The map
pmg of a belt Including
Kabul
Sarobl Pal"wan Nejrnb, and TORab
h3s been almost ftnished

Ii

part of a continumg heart research
campaign-a top priorIty endeavour
10 terms of both selen titlc manpower
and federal funds
The centre of
world, beart research Is the U S
NatIonal Heart lnsUtute Just out
Side Washington
The reasOn for all the research
IS that coronary heart disease malO
ly heart attacks IS the most 1m
portant single cause of deaU\ 10
the Udlted States and elsewhere
The toll from heart disease here IS
greater than that vf aU other causes
of death combined
Much pro£,ress has been made
Involving both drugs and preven
Uve treatment Druas which reduce
blood pressure for example have
brought ..B dramaUc
reduction in
desths trom both !Ugh bloOd pres
sure and strokes Between 1050 and
1964 tor example the annual high
blood pressure death rate for males
aged 45 through 64 fell trom 95 per
dJe.s
lOa 000 to 43 The stroke death rate
The palO
01 n heart attack IS
dropped from 128 to 94 Death rau.s
very real But' not nU chest pams
for
Women drop1)ed 'even more
mean heart attack In lact doctors sharply
say there can be more than 100
ElimInation of certam .foods ann
use of drugs
has helPed control
causes. of paIn in the cHest, rang
buildUp of latty
<leposlts which
~= = =: _: lng
from sprained
to work
OVerE
AD~ING UTES
S KHALIL EtH/or·m-Ch..j
breathmg
It can be muscles
nerves, or
clog
blood vessels
Campaigns
against cigarette BlJ\oklnS and for
~_= =_
~_
ed up emotIons Some of these other
(munmum .even liM' per Insertion) •
,
Telephone
24047
chest pains are serious but others - more physical exercise are also
Dt.play CollUM Inch AI 100
=
are not
•
helplog
Dr Irvine Page of the
Cleveland
heart
cUnl. predicts that
CI...ijied pm- 11M, bold type AI
SIfAI'IE RADEL EditOr
~= tjlese.
But many peopl., &ufterlnll one of
8~CBIPTIOH -,TK8
other chest pains conclude- as a reSUlt ot these cha!llled envir
Yearly
Al fooo
Fer olb« numllers firsl dial sWltch~eard
_~==_ WIthout consulting a doctol'"-that on mental faotors and belu.r drugs
Half Yearly
At
600
they have a bad iIleart they go
coronary heart dlsca,. will b~ pret
ty well hclied by the year 2000
Quarterly
At
300
number 23043, 24028, 20026
throu,Rh
lIte nursing
themselves
Now about those
chest palos
~= = :=
along llvlnS with coostant_fear ot
There can be many causes
One
FOil B I
N
Circulation and .4dverl/iin,
a fatal attack althoush there may
Quartflly
S U
BxtelUloll $,
= be nothing lij!riously wrong with common one is a ,train of the {nU$
cles ot the chese wall or shouldar
Half y ...ly
S 25
~ thorn
'.
~
Yeulr
.'
S «I
~
&ll/orltll at. 'lA. 5.
~
Heart speclaUsfs hEe
msde brousht on by some unusual pllysl=: 1I1111UUIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIllIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIJIIIlIIIIIII1I1I1111IUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII1l1llillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1ll1IllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIlIIllIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIlIllIIII1111s.erlouS studies of ch~t pams as cal exe~tlon Shirley Motter Linde
_==_========

Press

Mool'l Monsters?
Moon Port Of
Earth Theory
A RUSSIan "xpert on the study of
extinct hfe belteves that the nrst
men on the mopn may find the re
mains of dmosaurs there
Ptof Anat9lY Rozildestvensky has
discovered the remain6 of a hitherto
unkonwn $pecies
of dmos31,lr 10
Tashkent 10 Central ASla
Th~ species: lived, between 70--anti 80 milllon years ago
In an intet"YJew With the Soviet
news agency Tass he talked about
the pOSSibility of extending hiS stu~
<lies In space
,"e said he belleved that th~ moon
\'(a~ once part of the earth
And
1~t hi'f theofY Will be !:>[oved when
J:~flO ot,l'rehlstorlc anImals such as
41Posaurs arp. found on the moon

...

-

hard job flf

,
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~

•
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,:j: :'~EJ-Jt'.
~ ~ lVs iN BRiEF
('
'.. ~\lf~~. a;;7S!Jt~ ~
t.f,:I! ~tf].fm ~
MADRID,- ~ililrll"15: (DpKj-..::..
A Spamsh Foreign Mlm&try spokesman Thursday called "astorl
shmg" the BrItish government's
cancelling the planned G.bral·
ter talks Oil the grounds that
Spain olosed Glbralter airspace
to all foreign altcraft
'The spokesman said tbe tOPiC
that was to have been dlscussed
m London was de-colomsatlOn '
of Glljralter In generl\l The closmg of the airspace was only mdirectly connected with the ISsue

JOHANNESBURG, April 15
(DPA) -The South AfrIcan government reserves the nght to
grant permiSSion m every JDdt
Vidual case for participatIOn of
South Africans In "multI-racial"
International sports competitIons
It Will not commit Itself to
any fIxed rules
ThiS can be deduced from the
offiCIal explanatIOns to South Afnean Pnme MInister John Bal·
thazar Voster 5 sensatIonal an
nouncement of Tuesday about al
levlations of ractal legislation as
far as mternatlonal sports events
are concerned
.

Home News In Brief
KABUL

April 15

TALUQAN April 15 (Bakhtar)The foundalton stone oC a cmema 10
Taluqan
was 1:;'ld yesterday
by
Takhar Governor Mohammad Karim
Ferotan The cmema which IS bemg
bUIlt b) the provincial department
of publu" works has a capacity oC
:inn

Aden Nationalists
Plan Govt. In Exile
t

\,

MOSCOW, April IS, (Tass)The council of Mmlsters of the
USSR has relIeved DlJlltry Goryuno"" of the duties of general
dIrector of the telegraph agency
of the Soviet Union (Tass) In
connectIOn With hiS transfer to
another Job Dmltry Goryunov
headed Tass smce 1960
The Council of MInisters of the
USSR has apPOInted Sergei LaPin
general director of Tass m con
nectlOn With thiS the PreSidium
of the USSR Supreme SOVIet re
lieved him of the dutIes of ambassador extraordinary and pIe
mpotentla,.., m the People's Repubhc of Chma

Maiwandwal
(Contd. fTom

pog-

I)

Dan and other Eastern languages
He also discussed other tOPICS relat
cd to the actiVities of UNESCO
Wednesday evening the Afghan
ambassador In France gave a recep
tlOn In honour of the PrIme Mints
ter which was attended by high
rankIng Frenrh offiCials and onen
talJsts
In Beirut yesterday MSlwandwal
met RashId Karame Prime Mmister
of Lebanon Matters of anterest to
Je.l-he two ('ountnes the foretgn 1'011
Cies of the two natIons and the Situ
atlOn In the Middle- East were diS
cussed at the meettn2
The Afghan ambassador In Cairo
Sayed Shamsuddan
Majrooh and
Dr Rawan Farhadl director general
of the political affairs departsnent of
the ForeIgn MlnIstr) were also pre

CAIRO Apnl 15 (Reuter) -South
Arabian nahonalist leader Macka
wee flew to the Yemem Repubhc 5
twm capital of Tall. early yesterday
for top level talks on
formIng a
government 10 e¥lle
Mackawee
secretary general of
the Front for the LiberatiOn of Dc
cupled South Yemen (FLOSY) said
Tuesday that the organIsalion S re
volutlOnary councli would also take
Important deCiSions on ItS plan of
action an the wake of last week s
VISIt to Aden by a speCial United
NatIOns commISSion
- LAGOS, Aprli 15 (DPA}- Tbe
The three man UN team cut short
Eastern Nigeria mIlitary leader
ItS St3) 10 Aden last week allegmg
Lt
Col
Emeka
Odurn.gW~
non cooperahon from the
Brthsh
O)ukwu, Thursday warhed ilial
authontles
there
It IS now 10
Nlgena was On the verge of
Geneva and plans to go to London
d,smtegration
next week for talks With British
He SBld qUick action
needed
offklals
10 halt that <\c;...elopmenl
FLOSY and another leadmg South
Th. East military load.r declared
Arabian natlOnahst orgamsatlon
lhat ~n order to solve the present
the
banned National
LiberatIon
constitutional CflSJS In the country
Front (NLF)
sponsored a general
N,g.nad nulltat'y leaders should
strtke In Aden dunng the miSSion s
meel as soon as ~oSS1ble to diSCUSS
and n.gotlate the lerms of agreeVISit and boycotted ItS offer to diS
ment over the present SItuation
cuss plans for South Arabia s future
0Jukwu was speaJdng 10 Enugu
when BntalO pulls out by next"year
wben tile .Afuerjcall ambassador In
At the same time
both bodies
Nt,g.r••, Albert Maltew, called on
launthed commando actIOn against
h, m
t .. ~
Bntlsh forces
, <
Meanwhile
the
authOritative
I Th. Arn.ncan~...oy told the
CaIro newspaper AI Ahram descnb
Ejlstem gl>VcrDll<' that .v.ry effort
ed as a new Bntlsh polttlcal man
s60uld be .made: to bait lb. drift
oeuvre a s~tement by British Mtn
Idward lh. spb1bj1a up of Nigma
Ister Without Portfolio Lord Shack
~anwhJl. tff~· '1tuBllon 1D
the
country remains' lhe same
while
leton that he was prepared to come
every etfort is beiDg made, In patti
to Cairo to meet South Arabian na
cuiar liy the West milItary leader
tlOna1lst leaders

Nigeria On Verge
Of Breaking Up,
Says Ojukwu

wM

0>1 Rollert Ad.bsyo al

settin~

the Nigenan military leaders
meet to solve th. problem

\\1 eat her

FOrtT;l'':

Skies throughout tile countn
will be predominantly clear Ye;
terday Herat had I nun ot rain

The wannest reewn In tile country was Jalalabad with a high
of 31C, 88F
The temperature In Kabul at
1 pm was 21C 10F
Yesterc!ay's temperatures
Kahul
21C
4C
10F
39F
29C
I4£;
Kandahar
gw- S'7F
19C
8CHel'IIt
Ghazni

86F _

46F

laC

2C
38F

1,66F

N Salaag

Sbarak

i

..

3~
~~
6C
'3C
ol3F

3'7F

to

Anoth.r r.port'Sa.d \be W.stern
Nigerta mliitary jo....rom.nl Fnday
sal up a hlp.pow.red five-man
Ir,b!mal to m.....Ugate the assets of
Pbbli'c officers and a number of
fo,rtll#-parUamenCartans and corporaclim chairn:u:n
~n an order publIshed Friday
the governmen t named H,gh
Court Justice Olumlde Somolu
chaIrman of the trIbunal He WIll
be aSSisted by four others mclud
108 a notable chartered accountant

Ololunc!r .... yoola, and a pohucal
'<lentlSls E A TubJiyth

Na;skai Dam
Opened In Khost
GARDEZ AprIl 15, (Bakhtar)
' -The N aJskal dam m Khost we-

r===~:::==;;:;;:::=;;' IiaY
leswaii
was Inaugurated
b~ General
MobammlldyesterA:zlm

ABlANA ()INDIA
At 2, 5 3,0, and 9 P-v> American
cinemascope colour fUm
CLEOPATR-A
Starr1na LIz Taylor and RIchard
Burton
I
"-

PAJU[~·
t 2 80, 6, 8, and lOp m
LACITTA-PRIGIONI~RA

G'lvernor of Pakthia proVince and
head of the Pakthla Development
AUlhonty,
'
-The dam QII lhe Motoun river
Will enable f8l'IDers to .mgate
450 acres more land It IS 46 mllt
res long, 50 metres wide and 6
melres high
'
Present .ilt the opemng were
the Lol Woleswal of Khost eIders and offiCIals and exPerts
workmg for the Pakthla Development- Authonty
Gen A:zun thanked all thuse
who participated m bUilding the
dam

•

•

The
I
'
ASian tour was received by 'Prime MirpSter 'Mohammad Hashim
Malwandw~l as he disembarked from the plane .at 11 25 thiS

IBakhtar)-

F Armstrong editor of Foreign Af
fairs maga1.lnepublished 10 the
United States arnved here Thurs
da) for a two week VISit

,

.i

LONDON, April iii, (1Wu(er)'Prmce Phlhp has persorlallY Intervened to help a London mother keep her \.nvenp6n of a muSIC wrItmg typewnter in BrItain
the Dally Telegraph reported '
The paper ,said the Prince, Queen Ehzabeth s husband, approached a London flUn and asked
them to diSCUSS with Mrs Lily
Pavey 49, how to keep the InventlOn frpm gomg to a foreign rna·
nufacturer
She said Japan, Frallce and
several others were keen to have
the hcence to bUild the typewnter
which types musIc and at
the same tIme chimes the ap
proprIate sound

Setbadc For Wilson
In Ciyic Elections
LONDON

April IS, IReuter)-

Pnme Mmlster Harold Wdson s gov
ernmg Labour Party suffered 10 the
country
and municipal
contests
which saw the oPPosItion Conserva
ttves gam control of London tor the
first time 10 33 years
Edward Heath s party gamed a
massive victory In London Labour
leaders said
It was an lOevltable
short term pohtlcal reachon to un
popular economic poliCIes which
they conSider Vital to Bntam s fu
ture standing
Labour MinIster Ray Gunter who
deals With the Impact of austenty
measures on the trade unions-the
government s maIO supporter~d
mltted the bIg swmg to the
nght
was a substantial blow to the
Labour Party
He told reporters
A govern
ment that decides to rule firmly and
really try to come to grips With the
economiC problems of the country
Will hardly be popular With those
who are affected
The verdlct of electors
10 the
week long mUniCipal- contests con
firmed pomters ffom recent Parha
ment by elections and opinion poll
soundings
These show voters becom1Og more
dlsilluslOned With the Labour gov
ernment, just a year after its bIg
general election VIctory gave It can
trol ot Parliament until 1971
But political anaiysts said It was
not yet dear whether these amount
to a temporary protest against the
Labour adminIstration or the start
of a fundamental recovery lor Conservatives follOWing their autumn
1964 general election defeat.

KABUL

Aprli i5

kolaI Fedorenko's announcement

lhe

world body's fInancial
~{ISIS
was caused when several
ountrles refused
to pay thelt
~re of assessed costs of certam
peilCekeepIng operations
Fmcer

said

the

quarrel

:~~ ~~~w~~~tedt~~~~vl~~tu~r
ween the Soviet Um~n and ali
those who belIeve the G
I

Assembly
enera
can be
more than a
forum for empty speeches

U He assured Fedorenko that th
fted States w.s hatchmg n~
~n~h~,,::::rnlng changes m the

t

th~I~~~e~ls~tat~~I~;~d

out that
ed substantially to UN contnbkutin
peace ee~
P g operatIOns, as well a to d
velopment programm
s
e·
ChIldren's Fund
es and the
paymg all r ' m additIOn to
ments
egular UN assess

(Contd fTom page I)
Plan domestic fmanclal r~sour
ces WIll be tapped to the extent
pOSSible Efforts Will be made to
make the afgham stable m the
foreign exchange market
State ttncome durmg the Se·
cond Plan Increased by 12 per
cent the Third Plan enVisages a
nse of 85 per cent
NatIOnal mcome Will be up by
58 per cent at the end of the
ThIrd Plan
State expenditure dunng the
Second Pian, consIderIng the
real value of the afgham increased at a rate of 8 per cent annual
Iy
Because of the planned mcreaSe m the salanes of CIVil
servants and unplementation of
projects It WIll rise more, but
It Will be kept to the minimum
pOSSible, Dr Zlayee 88ld

(Bakhtar)-

Eight mat sales shops
and their
stocks were destroyed by fire Tburs
day evemng The shops are located
In the charcoal market near Ilaghe
Kazi
Pollce said the fire began at 11
pm and was under control by 2 20
a m It was not completely put out
until 3 30 am
There were no casualtIes
ThiS was the second fire to strtke
mat sellers Eight years ago the en
tire mat bazaar burned Forty five
houses were also destroyed by tilat
fire Fourteen
firemen and many
other
people were injured
The
bazaar was then moved from Baghe
Ahmardan to the charcoal market
area

SAPLINGS PLANTED
IN HELMAND VALLEY
BOST, AprIl 15 (Bakhtar)Durmg the last two months
1,450,635 saplmgs of fruit trees
and ornamental bushes have
been planted m Bost Darweshan
Nade All, Shamalan', Kajakl, and
Mousa Kala
Director of ExtenSIOn In the
Relmand Valley Authonty Shah
Mohammad said there are now
over 10,000,000 saplings In the
nursenes of the Helmand Val
ley AuthOrIty
Durmg the last 12 years he said
20 mIllIon saplmgs have been
planted m the Helrnand Valley
Authonty
Almost one and a half million
saplIngs from the nursenes of
Helmand Valley were sent to Farah, Pakthia, Urozgan, and- Kandahar thIS Year, he said

US Welcomes Soviet EEC, Greece Fail
Gesture To UN
To Agree On Terms
UNITED NATIONS, Apnl 15
-The Umted States Wednesday
Of Agriculture Aid
welcomed a statement of the SaViet UnIon that .t would make a
...oluntarY contribution to h I
th
e Umt edNatlOns overcome ep
Its
fmanclal difficulties
US Ambassador Seymour Fin
ger expressed the Amencan View
after SO...let Representative Ni-

Plan

FIRE DESTROYS
8MAT SHOPS

AP~

BRUSSELS,
IS, (Reuter)
-The
European
Commlln
Market
and
the
GreCK
mlnlstenal
council failed to
agree
here
on
the problem of fmanc.al 81d to Greek agriculture which Greece l/I seek
mg under her assoclat.on agreement With the European CO/lUllunlty
The chamnan of the jomt
Common Market-Greece minister
lal association councll
Greek
EconomIC CooperatIon 'Munster
Anayotls P'Welis, told a press
conference after a one-day meet
mg of the Council last night Its
results had been "very modest"
The "Six's" proposals on fmanclal aId were "totally unacceptable" to Greece, Plplnells said
but the exchange of views had
been useful m clarifmg the POSItIOns of the two sides

FOR

SALE

Dinner, Tea and Coffee Ser
vice matdrlng
EngIbh
Roya)
Doulton· lot2 pleees.
PrIce, $135 or Afs 10000
TeIephoae: 20512 Ext' 11 between
9 a.m and 4.30 pom.

EarlIer thiS week th U
Nat
'
e
nIted
IOns announced that Tur
and Laos have pledged volun key
CAR FOB SALE
contrIbutIOns to the United t~ry
MercedesDBeu IN. Model A,S
tlODS Peacekeepmg Force In Caprus (UNFICYP)
yutJ iMI4
Contact: JaJIPIak Penrnmel
In a letter dated Apnl 7 to
See~etary-General U 1'.I.!ant, Tur- Office
key s permanent rep~~(dtive Ph'lIll1' 20612
~.o the UN, Orhan Eralp, said that
In response tb the appeal (to
INTEBNATJONAL CLUB
meet fmancial expenses)
tb
Molllla¥ Api'll I1Ib. 8-pom
Turkish government hllB dectd~ J!'1Im Nl&'hi "SOOP ON TOE
to make a voluntary contribution MAIN STREE'1'" Gold 0IGar
of $295,907 to the UNFIcyp ex- Award WIDDer for ,the year lM6
penses for the penod June 26-De- (ENGLtSO SJIb,Tlt.lea) ~y
cember 26, 1966
ot the CzeehoIIlervak )!:mbaay.

It 15 expected that private mvest
ment Will reach the highwater mark
of At 18,000 million-50 per cent
higher than that in the Second Plan

ECAFE Re..onlu....:~ns
I The
rate of capital in"'estment trom
v.,W
domestic sources
be 33
cent
(Comd

ff'om page'I)

over the frontier lOto Pakistan at
Lahore
From Lahore the road goes to
Rawalp1Odi, Peshawar, Kabul and
Tehran
The total length 10 A81a before

the A-I joms the Middle East road
network

IS

11 000 kilometres

Ai)med said the aiternative 12 000
kdometre A 2 whIch takes
was 90 per cent fimshed

10

N;pal

By 1970 tbe plan was tor a road
network totallmg 30 000 kilometres
mcludlng feeder roads and a high
way from Ceylon to be completed
Speakers durmg Friday s debate
also called for increased emphaSIS
On IDter-lsland commumcahons and
ASian shippmg
A Smgapore
delegate
Hwang
Pehg Vuen said orga01sations of

shIpping lines had a stranglehold
over trade 10 Asia
There was an urgent need for reglOnal shipping services and of the
problems to be faced-capital costs
manpower and the need to fight
vested mterests-the last was prob

abiy not the least dilllcuit
Entrenched mterests onh under
stand the language of power United
power he declared

more than

ill

will
~r
the Second Plan the

Mmlster salll.
Projects given foreign assisttmce
wlil require $420 million The figure
tor the Second Plan was 19 per cent

more
The MInIster hoped that fnendLy
countnes Will subscribe to the .Thlrd
Plan
Botrow1.Og from the Cenh-al BaoR:
has been hmlted to 9 per cent to
check mflatlonary trends Dr Ziayee

I

said

Dunng the first three years of the
Second Plan some of the projects
were financed from Central Bank
loans but during the last two years
ot the Plan borrowmg was curbed
The cost of agncultural develop

ment m the Third Pian Will be Af
4 000 million while in the Second
Pian it was Af 614 millIon Ot this
total, M 1 600 million wrIt be devot~
ed to projects In the Nangarhar val
ley, and Af 700 million to those
in the Helmand and Pakthla valleys
Projects under rrunes industries
and energy mcludmg petroleum and
gas cover 32 5 per cent of the Plan
Dr Ziayee said
(The full text of
Zlayee s
speech wdl be carned
m the
Kabul Tunes tomoT1"ow)

San Francisco
Whether West through
Teh ran
or East through
New Deihl Pan Am has lhe
only dJrect flights to San
Jii'ranclsco and you will
enjoy superb servi.ce blHngual
cabin attendant!; cul61ne by
Max fmc S of Pa.ris aod best
reason of all for flying Pan
Am, the good
feeling that
you've chosen the very best
there Is For further
lnfonnatJon and reservations
ask youT Pan Am travel •
agent or call us
Kabul Hotel T.I U731

World's m o s t e
exp~rienced .
-airline
Flat Oil

tbe: AtlantIC

F'Ul ~I\. fhe: P~fic;

FlI't 10 L.un AmclIca
Fl.('I1 Round the: World

momlng
I'
_offiaial auest house
In B brief sesSIon, with newsmen,
U Thant. af~er having lunch pet f
U Thant recalled that tbls was aotually his second VIsit to Kabul "I vately at the palace was to Sl~
was here about 12 years ago Be " the visitors book at the royal palace
He was to lay a wreath at the
companying the then Prime Minis
ter ot l!urma I look forward to mausoliidrit ot the late Mohammad
paying my respects to His Majesty Nadir Shah at 3 30 today and was
to meet with the Pnme Mlntstp-r
later

and exchanging ViewS wIth the
PrIme Minister and leaders of A1.
ghnnistan on matters of common
Interest \0 Afgbanistan and the
UnIted Nations," he said
Asked about his contact with the
Special uN MISSIOn to Aden, he
noted that he met them brieRy In
• the Rome airport. 'I understand
they are still

in

Thant will also attend a reception
to be beld in his honour by the
Prime MlnlSt.r at Gulkhllna Palaco
toOlght

His Majesty Receives

Prime Minister

Geneva I have not

received theU' report. I don't know
what they propose \0 do," he said
The Secretary General commented
that he had 00 lOformation that the
emergency session of the
United

Nations Assembly would Dot meet
• As tar as my information is con
cerned the Assembly Will start as
scheduled under the preSidency of
the distlngutsbed son aad statesman
from
this· country Ambassador

I

KABUL, April 16, (Bakhtar) -Prime Mlnlder m;ohammad HashIm MAlwandwa!
was recelved in aodl_ by
IUs ~~ tbe KIng In Gulkhana Palace at 2 pm Saturday.

Prime Minister Mohall' m d H hi
for talks with French Pr~s1: taGs m M alwandwal was guest at the Elysee Palace
en
eneral Charles de Gaulle on April 11
Photo

A BBC commentary mOnitored here Friday evening said the

NEW DELliI. Apnl i6,(R.uI.r)-

to the United States and France by the Prime Minister of Afgha
;~tan. Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal, was undoubtedly use

b.re yesterday by armed "oops
More than 3000 Delhi polIcemen
have been demonstratIng In the

city for tho pasl two days d.mandtn8 more pay and better

condI~

of armed
troops took up pOSltlOrts- around
M1Dlster
the house
of Home
Yashwantrao Chavan
"-About the
same time, seOlor
cabmet mlDIsters were mectmB: l1n

/\.ward tor International UnderstandIng He has also ...isited Ceylon and

C/Javan's

office

to

He expressed his thanks to His
Majesty and the government 8nd
people ot Afghanistan "tor mVlttng
me to make this vISit possible"
Thant was also received at the
airport by First Deputy Prime Min
Ister and the Mlruster tor Foreign
Affatrs Noor Ahmad Etell1adl, other

,he

dllCUSf

s6tious situation
Jhe PrImo MlDlster, Mrs

'

~

Indlra

Ghandl IS on ber way to Dar)cel109, Assam for a holldsy
StnklOg
polIcemen
yesterday
rejected assurances from
Chavan
thai he was eXamInlOg their gnev
ances
About 2,000 of the stnk.rs

squalled

members of the cabinet chief of th ...
Umted Nations mission In Atgbl
olstan Arsene Shahbaz and member
of the mission s staff
After reviewing a guard ot bonoul
accompanied
by.
Malwandwal,
U Thant answered questions put ..1
torward by Afghan journahsts pre:-~
sent- at the airport
Gil
U Thant during his two:day vlsltr;:;l;

VISit

Some 800 policemen were arrested

mary purPose of his vislt to Asia
was to receive the Nehru Peace

Nepal

LONDON, April 16, (Bakhtar)

Policemen Arrested

,-

Thant explalne<l that the pri-

\. By speCial a rrangement With UPl

visit Serves Good Purpose

800 New Delhi

lions of work.
Twenty truckloads

Pazhwak;"
U

to 26
The Committee on Internatlo·
nal Relabons studied Afghanistan's adherence to the International Convention on Pohtlca l
Rights of Women The Convenbon- was already endorsed by
..Afghanistan through a legislatIve
decr.ee by the former translth.n
government
The Comm.ttee on Cultural
and EducatIOnal AffaIrs took up
the procedure and content of
universIty entrance exam Ina
ltonS
The Committee on Agricultural
Affairs discussed the achvltles of
the Agricultural Bank
The Meshrano Jugah's Committee on Agriculture heard te~'
tlmony by Agnculture and Irrigation MinIster Eng Mlr Moham
mad Akbar Reza and the two Deputy ,MImsters Mohammad Ehsan
Rafl,!, IllId Mohammad YasIn Mayel, on thl! Mlni:ltry's proposed
budget tot 1346

oUlSlde hiS

home

hstened 10 Sllenco wMn,

and

flanked

by IWO armed pohcemen fram QutSid. lhe capItal, ho addressed tb.m
In th. mornIng

The Prime MInister 10 thIS VISit
succeeded In lOformtng the Amen
can ,publIc on the SItuatIOn In hiS
country The result of hiS vlsIl to
the
Untted States was that the
UOited States promised assistance
to Afghanistan which Will be differ
ent from the kind granted 10 the
past
The commentary said the Amen
can policy on agnculture at present
I~ to provlde the kmd of aSSistance
that the receiver country can use
to raIse ItS own agncultural pro
ductiVity
It js on thIS baSIS that
Amencan aid to AfghaOJstan In the
sphere of agnculture Will lOcrease
The commentary said SlOce agrl
culture enJoys 8 specJal posltJon In
AfghanIstan s present Flve Year
PIan
the sending of
American
agnculture sp~l(lnlts
will prove
beneficial
In WashIngton
the commentary
saId
Malwandwal e.:ll:phl1r:cd
hiS

Exports, Imports Through
Sher Khan Bandar

country 5 and
government s prob
lems to Lyndon Johnson and other
AmerIcan leaders and stated that
ACghanlstan s poltcy WIll re-mam one
of nonalignment and friendship With
all cOllntnes
The Afghan Pnme Minister the
commentary added descnbed
hiS
country s poltCY to the
Amencan
offiCials l'Thelr dIfferent views
on
the Vlet.namese situation Will not
h:we adverse efTe('t on their blla
teral relations
HIS VISIt to France the commen
s:'lId has sparked
greater
French mterest 10 rendenng ecoDo
mlC assistance to
AfghanIstan HI
thello only BntalO and the Federal
RepublIC of Germany 10
Western
Europe have prOVided large scale
asslstance to Afghamstan
ts"Y

BRIDGE BEGUN
UN Team For Aden NEAR KHENJAN
April
(Balthtar)Reaches UK Today rheBAGHLAN
foundallon stone was lal4 for
16

I

LONDON Apnl 16, (BBC) -The D bndge across the Salang River 10
B<:lJgah alakadan In
KhenJan by
Untted NatlOns miSSion on
Aden
KABUL, Apnl 16, (Bakhtar)- Will arnve here teday a BBC broad
Governor Yousufzal yesterda~
Exports totalling 25,680 tons were
The governor also lald the faun
cast mOnitored m K .. bul said thiS
sent to foreign markets through
dation stone of a gills Village school
mornmg
the Shel Khan Bandar and Tash
in Andarab
The Bntlsh government had In
gozar nver ports on Amu by the
In hiS short speech at the site of
vlted the miSSion a few days ago to
Afghan TranSIt Company La.t
the blldge the governor saId It IS
VISit
London
year
Imports through
the ports
the deSire of the government
to
The miSSIOn consisting of Abdul
for the same period totalled 13951 Satar Sha!tzt of Afgha01stan
respond tu an} lequest~ made by
Dr
the people and to tI) to ehmtnate
tons
Perez Guerrero of
Venezuela and
the dlfftCUItIe-s the ,Ittzens face
The goods exported mcluded Dr Kel ta of Mall left Aden abrupt
Latk of a bndge In B~Jgah makes
cotton, sesame, walnuts, raISIns,
ly last week for Geneva accusing
traveling difficult for reSidents of
almonds,
wool,
pelts
and
hides
Prime
MInIster
the BritIsh authoflhes and the South
Secretary·General U Thant with
thiS area he said The government
and carpets They went to the ArabIan Federal government of non
and
Foreign
IS pleased to start work on a bndge
Malwandwal
Soviet Umon, Czechoslo...akla
Mohammad
Hashlm
cooperatIon
here which \\ iii Caclhtlate the life
Poland,
the
Federal
RepublIc
of
The miSSion met U rhant UN
M1n1ster Nour ,Ahmad Etemad! on his arrival In Kabui
of the people
Germany, the US, Brltam Italy Secretar)'.. Ge~""ral
10 Rome and
Photo M.oqlm KabuL Tune,
and SWitzerland
this morning
thMlvent to Geneva
The
miSSion
appOInted by U
Adenauer's Condition
Thant IS to help smooth the way
Remains Critical
to Independence for South Arabia
RHOENDORF West Germany
by 1968 when BntalO IS to tree the
Apni 16 (Reutel) -Former West
colony After the London VISit the
German Chancellor Konrad AdemlSSJon will go to United Nahons
nauer gravely 111 With mfluenza
TOKYO, April 16, (Reuter).- Headquarters I" New York to draw
and
bronchItiS held on to hfe Sa
up
itS
report
The ~rd general Il}eetlng of the United Nations Economic Comturday and an OfflCJal
medica)
It
IS
not
sUIl
known
whether
the
mission for Asia and the Far East (ECAFE) ended Its work here
bulletin said he was no better
miSSion Will return to Aden to com
Saturday with a C01Itroverslal decision to hold a m1n1sterial trade
and no worse
ple-te ItS observatIOns

here will stay at Chilsetoon Palace.

Japan
Explains
,
Its position On
Non- Proliferation

TOKYO
Apnl 16, (AP) p.:une Mmister ElSaku Sato',
goverrHnent Saturday made offlc,al Its dISsatisfaction Wlth the
nuclear non prohferatlOn treaty
draft nOW beillB completed by
the United States and the Soviet
Umon
In a Foreign
Mmlstry statement the Japanese government
suggested a serIes of reVisions to
the treaty so that non-nuclear
nations receIve "fait" treatment
At the same tlme Foreign MI·
nister Takeo Mild discussed the
Issue WIth leaders of the three
mafor OppoSition parties to get
national consensua to tbe government's view of ti)e treaty
SALISBURY April 16 (Reuter)
The Foreign Mlnlstry also anModerate
opponents of the Ian
nounced that Mlkl's s11ecial envoy~ne gomg to the Untted Smith government yesterday .ab"n
States and the other to India and doned proposals to set up a new
Europe to explain the Japanese political parlY to contest the power
vIews are scheduled to leave here of the ruling Rhodesian Front
Ilext week
The proposals bad been listed tor
The Foreign MInistry statement said that Japan suPW rts a debate at a conference here of
"the gpmt" of the non-prolifera- about ISO memberff of the Constltu
tiollal Association, a grouping ot
tion treaty
The statement however, ~ald prolljipent cltl;ens and businessmen
that nuclear nations and non·nuc- and one-time me'-llber ot the l\OW
lear countries should sharI! "res- defunct Rhodesl" and United Fedet
ponslbilltles and duties" alike In ral Parties
stopping the spreild ot nuclear
Th-;-conference, held In prl...ate,
arlJ\S
also
abaddoned a lI~posal tha~ the
The statement said the
'l\ssoclatlon team up with the Afris!lould
'
can opposition UnlteQ Peoples Party
~1nclude a clear pled~ t>y nuclear natIons to make eveliY ef- (UFP) In a black-whtte alliance
fort for total disarmament, especially nuclew dlsarm8lJl~nt alf
But at the same tim,!' conterence
so6n-;-as possible"
_ '- delegate. called on the Asso<:lation
-PJ!Y satlsfactory atteJ;lt~on ~o to take 'actloo to, enoou~age 1l\t9desecUrity of non-nuclear fnatlons, a1ans to pressure -the go...entflleftt
.especiallY that ot non-allJJnlld na- }nto accepting the constitutional·
tions
' ~t~lli\l
proposals laid down In the 'Tlser
-Not Interfere with' de\lelop' -document"
drafted by
British
ment of peaceful nuclear use by Prl\F" Minister Wilson and the rebel
no.n-nucle,r nations
./ ,,Rho\leslan Premier
-

---

--

ECAFE PLANS MINISTERIAL

Rhodesia Moderates
LEVEL TRADE CONfERENCE
Give Up Proposal
To Form Party

liberation conference befllre Febroaty next year
Delega>es trom 29 member coun-----------------------tries 20 others trom outslde Asia
with observer status, 12 UN orga~
nlsahons and 22 other International
bodies gather again on Monday for

.•

l'

,.

f

"

'

ABian countries charged \with drawlng up a practical plan pf Bctioll for
regional cooperation in general and

'Peace March' of 40000 people ab
NEW YORK, Apnl 16, (AP)- out 50 young men burned their
Thousands of peace marchers Jamdraft cards 10 Central Park
med the Umted Nahons Plaza SaOne of the youths was dressed 10
turday to bear Dr Marttn Luther
tbe green beret uniform of the spe
King repeatedly call on the UOIted clal forces (Commandos) for the
States to "honour Its word" and
card burnIng which IS a prtson ofstop the bomhmg of Nortb V,.tnam
fence m Ihe United States
"I would hke to
urge students
The demonstrators came to New
[rom college&. all OYer the nabon to
York In the hundreds by Iram and
use tb1S summer and cornms summ..
bus Many carned haversacks and
ers educatlog and organlsmg com·
sleepInG bags
ffiUmhes across the natton aa:alOst
At lhe same lime another group
Ihe war," th. Nob.1 p.aco Pnze
assembled 10 Harlem, the Negro quwmner told one of two mammoth
arter and marched towards the
anh war ralhes
park to 1010 the tbrong Led by
Across the contment, In San

expansion ot trade generally
'rbe minlstenal conference wllt

FranCISco, Cahfornla, bIrthplace of
Ah. Unlled Nallons and Sit. of the

valedtctory speeches and tor a final

I

--

Anti-Viet
War Marchers Mass In New York
.

address by ECAFE Executive Sec
retary U Nyun
But the conclusion of discussion

on the tour nation
coordinated

Mekong river

develQpment

project

and the decision to hold IInother

In

ternatlOnal
conference
Saturday
mprked the end of maUl busmess
The coming mmisterial cont~rence

is to be prece'ded bY a sludy group

of government representatives trom

conSider I suitable
arrangernet\b/'
second rally, thousands from PacI~
tor implementing the study group's
fie coast states
gathered to hear
propqsals
\ King s wde and Negro Georgia Ie

'oJapan, Australla and New Zealand

glslalor Juhan Bond

-

had reservations about the minis
terial conference proposal, first 8d~

KlDg made hiS remarks 10 a spe·
ech at the nahonts largest protest

vanced by the Indian delegation
(CQRtd 0" page 4)

against the V,.inam war
Accordmg to R.ut.r, before tb.

Block Natiotrollst Stok.ly Carmlcli-

ael, the negro crowd carned such
slogans as
'No Vietnamese ever

caUed me a Nlgg.r and' Black
m.n should fight while raCISlS,
Accordmg to AP, there were a
few sklrIlllshes between the demons

trators and Ih. pohce
Addr.sslOg the galh.nng
UN Plaza, King said

In lb.
·Dlstlngul~

shed sta tesmen the world over belieye the end of bombtng to be the
ke) to peace A 131 ge mmonty of
Amencans want lhe bomblOg ter·
mmated I firmly beheve that If It
were dear to all Amencans that
thiS IS a practlcal move to peace, 90
per cent of the nalton would enthu
siastlcally endorse 1t
Kmg who 11 days ago called for
more consclcnl1ous
objectors and
stepped up demonstrations
agamst
the war, noted that 'on December

'19

Wa~llIngton

<>fficlally

ask.d

UN Secretary General U Thant
to ta ke wha tever steps were necessary for a creasefire'

U Thanl responded 'SlOP the
bombmg King Said
"Why have we nol y.1 done It?
Let us demand insistently that OUf
government honour 1ts wor~ If Wa-

shmglon did 'not h.ar U Thant, let
Us say It loudly and often enough
so that Ihey \:an hear u-stop the
(Contd on page 4)
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